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~ll~t;I':TEltY."'1 s,~l>erintendent of the Madison 
: R~~ [by Miss Marja'rie Maryo\t. 
, ~9gers ~ill giye some of iI~~. well
, ~ppwn humorous l'eadings anll, sO/lg~ 

' .... "\,'_'''I;nl •• i,,,,~:, l~ Icost ume. -, 
, :fhere will also be several folk 
d~~\ces in C)Qstume by a group jilf ,YoUng 
w,qmen., The program hegi1!s at S 
o'~llock. Adldmission will ,be, 15 and 
ali :clmts. the proceeds from Ule enter

to apply on the .new 'r~dio at 

~~;:~~~!~:~~~::r.~ ~ training school-. 

COMPLETE CHANGES 
,AT SCHOOL BUILDINH 

PIONEER 
PASSES IJAST 

A1ter Several Weeks of Wor~ WaYlle 
Pllblk Scbo"l BIIUding NQw 

Ready fOl' StndentlS, 

came .ilere ill 
~ther(l was but one 

Dr. W. A. Ivory, and 
part of the state. the otiwr 
at Norfolk. There was n0 

Philip 0p'IlnoYald, M YCM'S a Walne rtrl"ht.Ar,prl' 
Couuty Re$ld~lIt, Dies }'oil~w. < 

IlIg Short IlIl1esll.- - ,- ' , -

--,-

morning. 
C. H. Hendrict90n, acting as cor

oner, pronounced :rhl~bin's death to 
be caused by elec tic s'hock, An au
'topsy later reveJea no other appar
ent cause of deatt" 

Alter a complete renovation froUl 
top to 'bottom. the Wayne public ~ehool 
building is now ready fo~ aCC\lplllncy, 
al1d according to Peter HllnJde. sc'ljgol 
jalnitor, is open for iuspection, Any 
who are interested in seeing t"e build
iI'Ig are welcome to gO thru it. It is 
open every day. 

Besides the i,nstanation of the elec
tric clock and bell system. which Is 
now entirely completed except for 
connecting, ih!umlarldng of th" hla
tory room and the placing of the steel 
ceilings, a' number of other changes 
have b<cen made. 

The room which, wa!>"'used for the 
baM last year will be tile principal'. 
office, and has been furnished 

, Bioomflehl Greenwald, 86 yenr old WayM 
county plone;lr and one oHhe enrHest 
set\lers in this section. passed nway 
at his home southeast of Wayne Inte 
I ast Thursday evening, 

Mr. Greenwald had been a resi
dent of Wayne county for 64 yenrs. 
Re cam" here h\ 1876" settling 011 his 
fa,I'm southeast of Wayne at that time, 
<lnd had mnde his "home t'here 
sinCe. 

FUll~rnl services were Ireld Sunday 
IIfternoon at the home ",nd at the AI
tonh Lutheran church, ~lth Reverend 
Moabe of that church of/klating. 
tarment.was ,In ,the .AltonR. cc·metery. 

In_M'ar of 1810 
PbJllp GrooDwnld ,was ,iJorn in He .... 

sen. Darmstadt, Germany, EePte'I\I-I;:~;;~~'\~i~":~~~~~i;r~~~;~R~j~~~-
ber 30, 1842, wh~i:If:'he was baptisep II 

Funeral service were held Sunday 
afWrnoon at the ~ckehh"uer chapel, 
'With Rev. W. wi Whitman ollici'.t
ing. Interment Was ,in GreenW60d 
-cemetery. 

a desk and c.hairs. Talbles have 
plflCed in the back of the high 
a~wmblY, where stud:el).ts may go 
wc>rk. In the eighth'grade room new 

have been pl"ced. ), • Frank t'~'J~'J~IJll:~~~1:1~i,~fII,'~_~=-;~:j lI!nd ,confirmed In the Luthl)1'l111 

, Ills life. - ~~~~~~~~~!~~~~;,~~'i!~~~~~;I:~~:~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}1~~~~~~~:~~~~~~l:~;!;';~;~:p;~~~~H~e;8~-e:r~V~ed~:~'flnim1th~e~FT~a:n~cg.~~~~~~~~:;~~~~ ,,~~, ,.,,,1-$; "11110. .!lurln!!; l810,1,1. ,_111 

Hilling;;;, MontanDi. 

Two Wayne CbuPles~to 
Wed He!r~ 1lliis 

lIiscol.Crossland ,11lId Yocum· FInn 
Noptlals Soltmnl~ed Today 

at ijomes. 

Two Wayne yotrt~ couples will <be 
---married at the '~()mes of the brides 

parents today, .;j.t 8 o'clock thi" 
morning, Mil" Sarilla Yocum, daugh. 
ter of Mr, and *"s, C. E, Yocum. 
becomes the brid,f of Raymond B. 
Finn, son of Jam~s Finn. . 

At 7:30 o'clocW this evening Miss 
qf Mr. and 

Mrs, C, W, HI~co", will wed 
Crossland, son ofl Mr. and Mrs, Geo. 

"-Cros.:'31an'L Dr. 'fV!eJ!a~d_" Cro'3slrund, 
lH'othcr of th~ I grootn, of PonUa(:-, 
Michigan. will peiform the ceremony. 

All four of the young people haY'! 
been making their homes herf> in 
Waynf'. 

R('v. Owing to Prcitch 
at Baptist Church Sun. 

Wayne people will have a chance 
1.0 hear the message of a fonner local 
pastor when Rev! E. M. Owing, once 
the min,lste'r of' the Wayne Bapti3t 
church, and [lOW bf Decatur, preaches 
the morning ""_'I'-tc,e at the Bapt;" 

A church Sunday J/no~ning. 
Y The local congte!gation were able to 

'f:.€cure the servtc~s of Re"lt. OWing '.1r 
Sunday morning. He may alBo prea-cll 

Sunl'1ay evening. 

New As,~istdrtt Has Been 
}<~mployed at .Democrnt 

, and 
boards have beell in- during the season. delltist in Red O~k, Ia. for 18 IllinOiS. where 'he made 

stalled, on<, on lIle high school al,d T~lls train wlll carry .11 the equip· he caome to Wayne in 1893, where he his home for a fel" years, In 1876 be 
on the grade Ooor, Hooks for ment of a camp, Including a cam.l) has made his home ev"r slnc,," cnme to Wayne county. 

wraps have beei\ placed in the IIP- kitchen, a hospital with doctors; His first office was In the P. l~ In Decemiber l88!) Mr, Greenwalel 
.tairs ,hall to replace the cloakroom nurses, a, scout director and lustruc. Miller 'building, which he' occuph).j Was united In marriage to Miss Marie 
which was torn out in enlarging the tor.~. By t-aking the camp lr{to the until two Ylmrs ago. when .he moved Frederich. To- thtA. union woro 
history room, The kindergarten and di.tricts the expenses of t'he in<livi- into his present office abovc the Mill"" born seven children, of whom three 
fUth grad" rooms have new curtaillls. dual scouts attondi,ng the camp will Jewelry store, ' eFed In infancy. Mrs. Greenwahl 
The broktf'n panes in the transom Ite cut 'down. and a large}' number Dr. Heckert is d~ed in March 1908. will be able to attend. plans for tile Deceased lenves to mourn his 'PoS"~ Iteltl--uf-tlhaj:'-e!h;ut\'ch.-o~rlcll'l 

t'hree saM, 'Ernest. 'Alb<crt. ancl 

replaced. 
Basement Cbanged 

There have been many changes in 
the baS<lme~" old home econo
rqJcs room lHin ~n changed Jo the 
book room where an the school book. 
will be kept, and tho tables and the 
sink from th:lt room hav,p heen moved 
into t'he lahoratory room. Instead oT 
eating in the mnS"ic room. students 
win ettt their noon lunches in tile 
gymJ!la..~ium, wher€' tabl{'R have "oef!n 
provided for them. 

New ce.m.ent stepR have replaced 
tt-e wooden ones in the iboiler room:=;, 
and tne boilprs .have been given new 
ca8e5, linings and grater;, 

The ha"lf'ment C':orridon; ha~e a new 
(]rr s'-ing" or paint, graJ~ on the floor 

All these various changes, with the 
revarnishin:t(, rewaxfng, painting anu 
oUiog of tb,' woo'lw~rk thruout, gives 
the huilding a Fpick nnd span al)~ 

pearance. 

Carrol1'y ()ung eoupl~' 
Are Married Wednesday 

At 5 o'clock Wdalesday mo~ing at 
the Carroll Lutheran ehurch Miss 
warna. B. Mills became the bride of 
Allen C. Staltenberg. The YOUl1! 
c(.uple aTI"' both of Carron. Rev. IL 
S. Krohn, Lutherrun minister, per· 
["rmec! the ceremony, 

The groom is the Bon of Mr·s. He'nr1 
Staltenberg. who lives near Carroll, 
and bas been farming with his moth
er, The bride 15 the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,William MillR, of Carroll, 
and graduated from the Carroll high 
sebool this ",pring. 

After a short wedding trip it 
thought the young couple will 'make 
their home on the StaltenrtJerg farm. 

«~. A. Chace COID{,S Home 
. Sat,. After Operation 

, -:;;r-
C, A. Chace, who unaerwent an op 

uration for appendicitis several weeks 
a.t the Norfo1k hospita1. returned 

+ow able to be up and a.bo~t t.h"e 
a.gain. 

The nre'a budget was disclissEd at and vacation, 
the meeting of the Finance commlt- I t I h' a er ,1'0 as not entlrely'rmfl{1e np 

tee, chairmaned by Raymond F. Baur, his mind. 
The Omaha area is budgeted for $43. - .. Dr. L. F. Perry, the young man 
000, $33,<>00 "f whlch,!s aHotbed to th~: who i.s taking over the practice of Dr.' 
city of Om.'ha. The 10car-aist[lct -i. Heckert; Will install cutirely new nnd 
budgeted for $1,000, and Wayne for modern eqUipment, including an x
$2li3.00, It was found that some ,-,f ray machl~J. he sa)'8. 
tr.e towns ill this dh;trict were' SOlmc- Dr. perr' " w'ho is -<1 son of JI"l'uuk 
,\~hat s19w about ncceptingr their allot- Perry, oWner of the Perry hotel in 
ments, It is felt that the budgets Norfolk, is a last year's graduate of 
fur individual towlns will IDe .conslder- the dental school Ht the University 
ably decrea""d 0.' more troops aM of Nebraska, ' 
formed. He will take pOM:-:.esslon of the office 

The Court of Honor committee, JlI September' 1. 
the"ir meeting, recommended that Star, 
Ufe, and Eagle Scout awards be 
made by the district Cnl)J"J _of Hon~r. 
Th Ru that 

Dorothy and 

one 
Elrxleben; 14 grandehildrell and one 
great grandchild;, one brother. John. 
who lives southeast of Wayne, and, n 
number of other relattveR, lind m 
friends, " -------
All Old N. E.Nebraska 

'\"110 

Family'to Hold Reunion 
Brt'".I<'l" Wlli Have 

HathCl'llIg at Park AUgURt 2R. 

tenslvc con,nections, their 
gatherings are I~rge affairR, 

at Pilger, Nebr .• 
HI. fath"r. and motber an(la:'tlroi~la~: 
precodecl hlan In death. 
11 yearOjl he had been 
homo wIth Mr_ and Mrs. 
his sislt". amI "r,oth'erjl~llaw:,"li 

He Is survived by 
Ed Rennfcx,''''of Pllger,-and'f]"bl,otll\ii!r,,-,,-- .. 
RC(be .. t Patterson. of 

Eyes Swelled Shut 
Being Stung by' rlO'mPif, 

-'--

Bcoutlng will be 
(::'istrict rural chaIrman. 
chairman of this ellBtrlct 
R. I!l1-lIs. of wayne_ 

The Executive board appointed fl 

comm Itt(~e to change the name of the 
Omaha area. The board feel that 
the nrume '''9maha'' is hardly repr'j~ 

Hcntatfv<p. of the area, si,TIce It in
eludes a large territory' outside of Hie 
city. This committee, which are t'J 

report at th-e next meeting of tbe 
!board. are: R. R. Larson. of Wayne, 
chairman; W. A. Frazer. of Omaha; 

arrived ,home Monday evening from 
Omalia~ after baYing been· with thp 
Student Travel tour- -In Europe sinci! 
the first of June, - and visiting in eaH.t
ern cities the IRHt three weeks. 

Mr. Straight's eyes 
ucquajntHnel('~ as well ~R to m'ak(~ !lC~V most immediately. At 
ones, ~ort the "welling' 

Ali people related to the Bre""lers 
rL"quested -t-o attend and renew old 

Rev. Farrell, of Valentine. 
The next meeting of the ~xecutlve 

board, when will be held' the' anllual 
election of of!lccs. will take plae-Ii at 
Columbus during tho first week In 
November. 

The BOf Scouts of this district plan 
to ,meet in Wayne for a one day jam-
boree IIi Octob<cr. . 

Sioux City Men PJay 
}'imils iu. Norfolk ~Ie('t 

Chet Yeaman and pbe WeIDig: both 
Si?ux City men', were playing the 
finals In the chamPionship 

anrro!fr Noi"tolk golt tournrument 
afternoon. _ YeallJ:~.'\_, de

!\Ic!Kinn.lI1 and W.jlnigJ def<lMed 

The Misses Felber visltedl nearly all 
the "Guntrles of central Europe mod 
report having had a wonderful time. Foltz Brothers and Sisters Meet in 

Titey wlil spcnd.thf' D!txt rew weeks 
at home, until the opening of Rchoo1. 

. -After· F.ifty-Set;en Years of ~ep'f!t~~!!W~~---

Now Remodeling for 
New ,ElectrifliI Shop 

When the brothers and slst;,ers. with 
their wlvos and husbands, of Henry 
~'oltz gathered at his home In Wayne 
Sunday, it was th" IIrst time In 57 

Wnl.k Is now progreflsfng on the re .. yearfl, f.llnce the day their mother was 
nnod .. lilllg ot the O. S. Roberts plum!>. buriecl. that they had been together. 
Ing shop .. Wbtm completeu, the room Olle sister only, Mrs, D. K. Qufcl'lt
will !he diVrd€.l1 in two. and I,. E, f\el<l. of South Dakota. was unable to 
PeterHon will occupy the <last end ml'h,i-l><I>-f""'fIe{lt at the family reunion 
a new eJectrle shop,- There unW and 
two up-to-date dlHpTay ·';;llffil=F'f~,i"¥I'h-."IJ.o,",,lroUght 
front .• 

Tho Neb~aska Demoe'rat, 
to employ a yoU"g woman, who Is alll
'>Jtious and, who h as a nose ior new'l, 
as a local and social editor. and per
haps to solicit some advertising. 

- is -- a --good· 'Opening .tOl!- sOlm·,<>-I .. ·.""L~",' 
soung wmnaD. ' . ilouth Dakota. 

of ~er~ck, 

Mr. lIlliLMrs, SlIlIIIuel 
born In Wayne c:!ounty, 
Shreve, Themother di1ed':.vn'~".;i~o:me 
of the cli l\(lren were very! 
the father moved, to ' 
Iowa. The c.hlldrim' 
among the relatives. oP'M~,~,ii;l' 
being sent to No,ora'lm. 
stayed In 
death. and the 
married without. a\l 
again. So-'It was' 
,happy"occaslon that 



. cation and 
Minnesota. 

VISit,O r,s at the'}. H,' ',B*C.Il J1Pmc 
'Thursday . and Fr <Jay of ',last, week 

, werc·Mr:- and lifT " S~ t..! Wl1ftn"Y, 

-or CO)'tlml!:lUS. 1 
M<",,nd'Mir,~,,,.,,,J," b,I);,{tf'~S?~~, of 

" coin. I arm:ed 111l! '~~~~r,. at " 
,",une Conger hOin t~r 'A Ivl~jt of a 

week or two. ~ 
Dr. an~ .lIfrh.:P\I!lRl\ iCro¥laI1d. 

,anil .'Iaughter, of onllae, !Michigan, 
arrIV<¥!. Tuesday "Yllnllll: ilt tho Geo. 
·Cr"'~I,an~. home· 

Mr. .AI).iL.J,{rs •. 
Atlantic •• ,Jolfa. 

MrH. Kent 

Mr .. :n,nd' 
umhus, 'arc 

Mr. "n<l Mr". RI C, Hahlbeck atld 
Colotta drove to H (lUX City Sa.turday 
where they vj::,Jt-cd Inay l{(JhjTU~Oll, who 

'u.s eOllfitled in the IOBpital U1(H'O. 

Ml'~j .. Sherwood ! \Vhl';1ioH, of San 
l)i(~goJ C all forn in, .Jw'ho hax ilHH'!l ~:h,_'t
Ing her paronts. ·1/r, ulld Mrs., C. f .. 
Chnce, returnc!i hqrrle Wednesday. 

Mr. lmd MrR. J.i :Knox ,Tn-lleH, who 

1m"., been VISltlnt!n Wajln" !It the 
·Woollward! ,Jones ~d, \I); R. Bow<Jn homes, returned a i Uneoln SUudt\y 
evening. I ~ 

,A vjsltQr from "'Hlay to Monday lIt 
the C .. M. Craven ?*Il(~ 'Were M~. nnd 
Mm. [)i.-'los n-cyr\(}ltl.*~, of }{eal'lle)1". 

Mr. neynoldf-; h, ~l hr;'iihc:t" of' MrA. 

Bryan J(),hll~Oll, 
;arrivofl hen] la.r1t 

rocks, pours 
eontblues its way t'hrough a vel'dan~, 
meadow intI> a w.dtlng pool~· By the' 
clever use of natural material and 

... 
your garments. 

at t'J}ilt pJace. canvas will (be pictuf'led hills and val
ley, tre~s and.· rocks, water and sky 

<1"1 i or twq. with fidelity to natural beauty that, Jacques Model CI.w_ •• _. 
¥t and Mrs. William B"Ck"l'ijaU',rl::~~~:~~~:::::::~~lt~s~t:yp:lc~a~I~JY~N:e:lb:ra:S~k:a~.s~.~~~~~t::=::::;:=::::~::~~:~;;;;:;;;;~~~; attended Sunday the picnic 

Bancroft for the Ea~tern Stat 'M,l- '" 
lodges ':0£ Northeast- Neb:rask<i. :, I~( 
repor,t a largei crowd and :'M In-

tIme. ' 

Wilillam .(;.. Crossland. at Linooln. 
arrive,l Saturday f"r a visit I't the 
tl,oorgo Crosslancl home. He brougnt 
With ,him a granddaughter of the 
Crosslands, Mary Mildred Crossland; 
of !>onUne. Michigan. 

Hko. Leonard ig a cousin. 
turlleri Saturday afternoon. 

MiAS Alma Martin, of NorfoJl{, W[l5 
r~ vi~itor over the- weelwud with Mjs~ 
Pea!'l Hew~~ll. Mls:-5 Alma UKed to live 
.h(~rp, l!.lId played with the Wayne band 
at that limo. She accompanied the 
hand DIl tbeir Sioux City trip Sunday". 

attention to all kinds of 
Robt~ W.Ca8p~r, n.-D.-S: 

.Mr~. Gertrude Bon'{ick. or·' Los 
'An~cle:-;. Ca.lifornia, waH it vl~itor 

from Saturday until Tuesday at' tho 
hojne of O. B. Haao,; her brother. 
'l'ul,oday she left for MaRoll City, 
IOWft, w.here she will viRlt relatives 
thnrc. 

Mr. (wd MrR. 'r. ~or~onsen, of 
Omnha, were w'Ccl\:-cnd vifiitors at th0 
Dr:' .T. C: .Johnson home in thi::1 city. 

ta.ki.ng with them their daughters, 
Ha:rrid. awL Manra, who havo-m~cn 
ViHltill/.-i at tlli(~ LJoilnsoll homf!'. 

I~r. and Mr.. Wm. ll. Vall left 
Moillday morning .for Henry, illinois. 
Wh;f!re they wJ11 vi~Jjt I'elativp::; of Dr. 
V'all ~Jerore f·,"oing on to Chiea.go whore 
lhqy will spend thair vacation. They 
111'<1 taking with thonn their g~nndson, 
Kenneth CarlRon. from COII,nell BIllrr •. 

• spent t!1,e week-end at the 
of their grand,parents, Mr. and 

" 

'. 

--~.--~-- - ------------ -._---,. 

dnot-her 
I----II-----~-eord ! 

• 

SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS 
on the roadln less than eirht I!l0nt~! 

.._---- .. ---+--.--~-. 

~~=~==::~;t~t=;:::t;iIMr~. G. W. Fortner. Their parents; 
, ' Mr:. ood Mrs. E. H. Moseley. 'and c 

Less than eight months have thoi!' br()thi~r Harrisoll, lIrov~) ov~r 

I; S\lhd~d nil ",'turned to Belden 
Su~da.y evoning. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Prank Gamble 
family went to Council Bhll'i'R la,t Frl' 
d~r for a vlBit lit • tile home of Mrs, 
Elbel't'. Sunday th",o' was " flill)\ly 
gathering at the Elbert home, those 
prosellt beside th,e F'r8lnk Gam~Jle fanl
lly'l)elng Dr. Hllrr), Gamble nnt! /alll
ny, or MI!'sourl Valley. Mrfl.~ MInnte 
Ml~};"Hrlalld. of Cleveland, and·· Mrg. 
Alex Jilekson llnd her dnllghtor • .cr 
Pittsburgh. The Gambles aloo vislt-

Dr. Young's Ilentnl Olrlce over tho 
Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

Pretliets Good Rusille.~'1 
From 'rhis Year's Crops 

C!Jamlwr of Comm,,"~e ~I!lll Ray. Pro· 
grl1flslvo Membru,t. wm 'rnkc 

Adl'll11tllge of (lood ¥tlUr; 

"'fh~ prcsbnt crop ::iitauUOll in N('~ 
hraaka, as regard's volume and IJrlces. 
has'laid the foundation lor a big !alI 
hURine-.:s f(}r CV(lTy mcrc.hlLnt who htu; 
the courage to get' reatly with mer
el1tl.ud.illl', Rune sC'lllng idullS and with. 
lli~ mInd JUrit1e up to I)\'ORpCr as; ht~ 
community prospers, .. 'Bays Walter L. 
PierpoiHt. chairman of Ow governing 
bonrd of the Chn.mfber or Cotl'tm-erce 
burea.u :of l)ubHcity. in a.n article in 
the August issuer or Food FaclK. 

Mr. Ple'i'pol<>.t contlnte.: 
"Ev,erytltlng looks r"vnt'able for the 

flHDlPr. nn,1 os he oo(lR, FO b"Oe8 Oma
lla nlld N','brllslta, and thl, Il\ulud~s 
thl> retailer. Stocks.ln many· 

to--be liberally repleni!;!,hd .. 
make .u.nnces...~r-y large': l>."",,-.. ,,+-C.. __ .~. 

1!",,¥,-.m"K" P?s.'iibl~~!l!!.i~k .. 

elapsed since the first Chevrolet·=~ 
Six was delivered into the hands 
of-an-owner-and already there 
are· more than a million six
cylinder Chevrolets on the 
roadl And th~ reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy to 
understand. 

Into a: price field that had hitherto 

a six-qllilder car pf amaz
ing quality ~dva1ue. 'Not 
only does it offer the 

beautiful new bodies-which are 
available in a varie,&l of cofurs-

-represent one of Fisher's great
est sty.le--t-f.ium-p.hs..-And its 
safety. and handling ease are so 
outstanding that it's a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and. 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet . 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

smooth, quie!J. velvety. ' car. 
-I f advan-. pellormanc::e--O ..... -4_~.II:O~I"·--jt1!~~!I"""T,~~r--=~~:.:--~=--=~::o<..~~=--~~~ ___ ,_.:....::.. __ 

six-cylinder valve-m-head . tageof a fine six-cylinder , 
motor-but~from every automoblle-in the price 
standpoint, it is -a-finer range of the /OU1:JJnd' 
automoblle than was ever ~:Pa?-:.~h:.d:::-r::: with economy 0/ better 

~J:~I~~~ 20'·1 h before thoudht pos,sible le"."eUmeclpriceolD- than . mJ es to t e 
& c:104_ onl,. ~b" 

a~ sucJ~ low prices! Its ~ .. ~.eq"'''gallon! Come in today! 

.. 

S't>SCIAL'RADIO PROGRAM 
The Chen-oicfMot,or Compal!l2!UlllI'eeent II .pedal radIo prognunWeclneacla7. 
AUlluat 14 (lver the ColumbIa network,Jlt(lIl:30p,m., EaeternSt&ndard Time. cd ... : 
bntlnll the ~onth Sis-CYlinder Chlmol~t de1l~.!nl~'flan 8mo~tha~Ume. 

OF IN THE, P RIC ERA N G ,I: 

; ~~,~~j~;:i~~JP:'i;ij',':~ jJ[~,I;,:j~'~l:;~r}3J. [;": .. :;,,,:~ :,1;_:_t. ._,".~,:~" .,. 
~HI: 

.., 
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EVER~ USER 
stampsltis.(Jrf(. 
OIL 

H~rri€t and Margaret Simms att~nde·l 
th,'t picnic given by the District ~fan
a~r and Division Managers of t,lJtl 
Mohrman Stock Food Co., to their 
'sa:l~sman and families. at Yellow 
Btnks, Frid'ay. 

George Ensley Moore was a NorJ9!~ 
business -visitor, Thursday. 

Mi. and Mrs. Worl.ey Benshoof 
Carroll am! Mr. and Mrs. Harola 
Quinn of Wayne, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the C. E. Benshoof home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd., Pef'ill and 
falmily of 'near Sholes. visited Mrs. 
Etta Perrin, Sunday. 

prospect~. 

min. I 

" COI'U had n.c~ndltion ot 86%,on.Au-
gust 1 Indioatlng a produotion of 
633,000 bu. as compared to 212, 

bu. TilSt ~'e("Lr ana-fife -5"year ""',,";:'1'IJ','h,nl~'m Killed" 
agoo of 214,381,000 bushels. Some o·l 

Iverson won first and second pri~es, thc corn was beginning'to need rlll~\ 
Mrs"La Verne I.e.wis the all cut prize. "n'd at present most of the' 'corn needs 

The holitess assisted by 'Miss MiI- n. About a '<lozen counties have 
dred Moses and Miss Ethel Lewis' 'alrcady s1l6t~itW{t Injury, some or 

Which is beyon;l.repalr, but the 'bal~ 
ance of tlie corn is still promising. 

servcll 
cheon. 

a dl(YliciollB' 

, ' in· Tbresbing Accidiffit 
. WIlen his hoad was -C;ush';d· bo
tween the stalk carrier. -the 
threshing machine whUe on II 

ing j.lb on the William Praenur farm 
Audrey Farran and Iris Prince i'€;

turned Saturday from Norfolk where Uonor llll\'!. Berrie. 
tc_mperatures during the past 

"'eel, have helped mate'Tla')y lu' cheok
ing injury and with -good rains soon, 
'the state still has II' chance, to pro

no"r MadIson, Ralph Yolk, Falrvie\V"-"=c."'·c·· .. ~"·· 

they visited t'h.Jeir grand parElnts, Mr. Mrs. Frank Wilson of Winside 
and Mrs. Goe. Farran, the past week. Mrs. Wm. Mellor and MI·s. 'Warren 

Betty and Shirley B€lle Witte. went Il very good crop of corn. ' 
e condition of "oats at the time 

SUllda),. and Mrs. Clarence Berrie of Kansas City. a crop of 74,647.000 bushels as com
Witte were guests Sunday at the Lau- ing. from Winside were, Mrs. R. E. pared to 78,936, OM bllsshels last year 
tenbough home and the girls returned Gormley. Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler, Mrs. and th" 5-year average of 68,797,OUO 
with them gring;ng Barbara Lauten- Halsey l\Ios<>s and Mrs. Harold Neely: hushels. Onts have been quite satls-
bough home with them to spend a factory' in c'aste~n Nehraska, especl-
week. Kin..'l'~ Hernld MeetlDg~- .. - 'any In northeastern sections. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prince and iiilgs Herald. met Friday afternoon Barley, ..like winter wheat .suffe'red 
family. Mr. and Mrs. ChaB. Farran at the Clint· Trautm-"n home with Miss severe i,njury from d;rollth and 'high 

youth, was,ldlled Instantly August 2. 
The young mnn w1l.s \Jackln!; n tractor 
to hook onto the sepnr~tor when the 
accident 'happened. 

Volk was the youngest 

Is survived 
sisters. 

NOTICE TO CREDI1'Ons 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun,-

ty. ss_ " "" 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

and family and Virginia. Trautnnan, VirghiTa--Tralltrrufn ' t>emp8Mlture-s- jrr --v"e~ltelrn-"N~ru"'asll<1l'~rGllrl'<'tt..I",ge£ClIUtJle...DeO!illSm· __ ':"':'_h!fif~=r~!~';";,u-~~-~~~~~.\tg~~-
w~nt to Yankton, Sout'h Dakota. Sun- Prince hostesse3..... Fifteen Imem~rs The conditiOn at the time of harvest 
day and had picnic di.noer. and six visitors were present. was 80%-·· which promises a produc-

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Chris Lautenb'ough Mary -F"r,!llcls Wilson. Betty -R.ew·y,I'''" of-[s;T6-a-;-OUO-:-nJuBljels '':;ojJ''a''flS'd-wt:lhltt-tIt--tlm-euf\lntr~()Urtcll'to''m-ltl+-~Jll\!~d.J!.l~'ID'Qle.L.1'!M!!'!lrut!!..J!¥,~j!~~';".~ 
and daughter". Miss Louise and, Alma and Paul (limer read miss.ionary 14,018,000 bushels last year and t'he 
sYH>nt Thursday .evening in the Henry storie.s. 5y'ear avernge of 7,646,000 bushel. 
L'tutenbougb home at Hoskins. Officers,s for the- ensuing year were Th~ preliiminary estimate of yield 

Mr.. Mae Huffaker. Mrs, A. H. eleGted as follows: President. Virginia of rye is 14 bushels and the produc
Carter, Mrs. Gurney Benshcof and dOll Trautma,n; ViCe President, Dorothy 3,696,000 bushel against 3,486.,
Merlin were bUSiness visitors in Nor- J;.,ewis; Secretary, Alic~-1Nylie; Tren.'3-. 000 bushels Jast yenr and the 5~ycar 
folk Monday. urer. Adeline Prince~ - average of· 3,093,000 bushels. The 

Miss \Vyleen N(''Cly who has hccll The hostesses served a. deliciouR yield is slightly below cnrHc'!" CXPI3{!-
visiting Miss Helen Berg at Sioll'~ two-conrse lunc1H!on. Visitors were ~ons_JHlt-.i!:!.::-fnirly good. 

nohiil't Prince. Miss A,Ice The condition of potatoes is 82% 

Berg lIccomp<l.llicd .her and stnyed u.a-
which Indl~ate~ a of. 8, 413,OO~ 

Wayne, In said County, on the 16th 
day'of Aug'ust, 1929 and on the. 16th 
day of November, 1929 at 10 'o'Clock 
A. M. each day to receive and 
amine nil claims IIgalnst said 
with ~ a view to their ad~ustmont" 
allowance. The time limited ~or tho 
pr~sentatlon of claims against sahl 
Estate Is three months from the 16th 
day of, August, 1929; and tI;e time 
limlte~ for of debts Is Ono 

tll Sunday evening. last year [l,nd the 5-year average of 1929. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Erxleben oj X~elys Elltertain. 7,671,000 bushels. The farm crop i. Wltn~BB my hand an.d the seal of 

, weff~ callers at th(:> (':11'1 Dr. and Mrs J. G. Neely cntertaill- good but not oequal to last year. The silid County Court, this 26th day 'of Fred G. 
We are always 'on the job for 
repair work. Fill your gas 
tank at the Handiest Station 
in Wayne ... 

Wolff horne Saturday e\·,pning. ell at fOupper Sunday evening, Mr. anLl condition of the commercial crop is July, 1929. 

The \Vilson families of \Vinside an} Mrs. I. F. Gae!bler and son Walter stil1"' promi~ing hut more moisture 113 (seul) 
Wayne had Sunday .o:;uppC'r at th~ Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rold Neely and .sOil needed. A1-3t 
Wayne Country duh. Uack, and MiHH Helen and Orville The condition of all tame' hay js 

B, rg of Sioux City, Iowa. 85% which forecasts a crop of 3.739;-
Mr. and Mr::;. Frpd Bright wcre 000 tonR nR p.ompnred to 3.301, OW 

.t. M. CHEIRRY, 
County .ludge. 

Read tl"J Advertisements. 

Real Estate 

= = 

Sala's 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. If. Ii g!on A-nxllinry. tnns 1ast yenr andJ thr (i-year average 

Tire & Ser~ice Station MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

- I 
of Lincoln 

I 
Write farm prope.rty and town 

.. . dwellings at cost. 

Mrs. Wallace Cadwallader, a.~Si8tC] orz;lJ8!l,OOO tons. TTl{! first two Cl'OPI~ 
hy MrH. Rebecca Cauwalladcr, wm; 
ho.~t"ss to tllp Auxiliary at her COUIl~ 

or nlfftU". were excevtlonally good. 
Part of the third-----;r~)p hel}; ,hcof'n C\\t 

try lJOme F'rid'!-y afternooll. .short but the halancf' is pr0!llising. 
Fiitef'H rnemn)e-rR .and .. t\lr.O,:1'JlS'~_S .. -t-l<_ .. ..,.,"+v",·,--","" .. tl.m.ot'h~_ W"~=~~"~~-I-"" 

Mrs. H.ilsmuf> Niel"cn of Wi!lf-iide tianaHy good, 
j\fl'~. Claude Baily of CaJToH, wm'c The (w,ndjtioll of wiltl hay is 85%. 
PflPS1'llt. A husine.s<; session was held The crop promiRPs to be very lwll.vy. 

",which the after-noon was spont since the spring a.nu early summl'r 
soei'ally. The- .hostesR servC'd n deli· tilins were pl('TItirnl.~Thc wild hnv 
do Us two ('OUfRe luncheon. crop in ttw sand hills is extra good. 

,;? Pastures are rated at 83j{-, and have 
nirtlH1IIY I'lIl'ty. 

Hnmer Wi I~on celebrated hi,'"1 16th 
hi rth{.~ny nrt,nivcr..;n.I'Y Friday evening. 
when 2R of hi~ young- fripntls went by 
invitation of MrR. I"rank WilRon, to 
thrP. Wilson homp' and Rpent the even
itlP; playinl>' hridge. Opal SC'hneid" 
and Elwin Trautwein winning hig'h 

a sJ-clfcious two ... eourfw luncheon. 
M. B. Huffiman of Ellgi.n. waR an 

hecn mue'h rhettf'r thnn usual. 
Sugar ooets Hre rated at 92% which 

indicates,,, crop' of 1,130,000 tons. A 
I'(>('ord [Icrcagf' haR heen plant·pd and 
a rrcord prO!lu('fioJl is cxpectc(k 

A Two-Dol1ar'BiU Stays 

able to' keep their money, but il. Nelig.h 
man amd his tamily have been able to 

Soclal Clr(~e. keep two dollar.1; for quito a spell. 
Tho Social Circle held a regular Morgan Calkins, "of that town, has n 

meeting last we<,k WC'dncsday with twcHIolla,.. bill that has beell In ·his 
Mi'sc O,cac.Rnms"Y hostess. famlly for 153 years. 

Fif'teen memberij, each being dre;;!s- 'rhe bill, iSRuedl in 1776, was paid 

Wayne Counly 

RE 
Wirtside, ~ehraska T)~;i: ill 

Th d ' A .', 22 "I 

~ urs . ay, ,lJ.g. "'. 

.9:30 a. m._ Horseshoe Game. 
10:00 a. m. Free. Attraction, 

Thumbs" amI uWhi 
Bar Artists." 

10:30 a. m. Baseball Game. Carroll vs. 
, kins. Winner to tiake' 

ed to represent the month of theil' to Mr. Calkins' great~great-great 
bitth.-r~nded_<Q,ruLL-~u~~'~'~i'gTun~~~"'6;H"~rn~~~lay,,~~~~'~II_~ ___ ' 
ing a birthday veT"". -,---~.-

Before Leapin& 
"L~oking before leaping" has' its ap

pli¢atlOn iuAhe. telephone business. It 

~
Ojild be uneco,nomical to over-build the' 

t l~phone syetem of any comm1l1lity-yet 
i is necessaw -to p1l!oD years ahlj,ad and 

~
ld in adv;imce so tl)Jat teleplione users 

ways will kave service. that is satisfac
t 'ry and adequate to their needs. 

'l'his Company mJlBf; see far ill .. dvance 
-forecastmg ~he g1"IIWth 'of the common

proyicTh telephone faailities to 
Qi;bierwise reliable and 
c'ould not be 

I' 
" 

The afternoon waR Rpent flocinlly. 
Visitors.; were: Mrs. Wm. Rabe, 

Mrs .. Jake 'Walde, Mrs. Wm. M1Bfelilt, 
Mrs, Ciarence Wito. Mro<. O. A. Mit· 
telstadt, MrR. V. I.... Siman, Mrs. 
Gurney BenR-hoof, Mrs. T. O. Brown 
and,Mrs. I". W. Needhwm. 

The hOflte.-~f) assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Brillht, Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt, Mrs. 1. 
0, Rr"wn imd Mrs. Wm. Rahe serve1 

a sumptuous two-course luncheon. 

~uttel.ta,lt I'f.cnfo. 
The Mitel~ta.di famiJies from l~atlrel 

Wi1'side. and ;N'orfolk. ha,;l a ·fam)ly 
picnic Mnner Sunday at the John -R()Y' 

pasture, five mne. We.9t oK. Norfolk. 

of 'his pay for f:srvicc during the Revo
lutlonary' war. He was a member of 
Col. Ebene7""r Leonard's reglmfmt apd 
cnli.ted at 'Concord, Massaohusett9f 
April 10, 177&. . 
~ In spite of the extreme age of the 
hill. the following. wording en it is 
plainly visible: "This hlli entitles thu 
bearer to receive two Spanish m.!lJed 
~nllars, or the value tllereot In gold 
or sliver, according to a ,)'esolutlon 
of Congre"H pn~se(l a't- rhiladelpl~;, 
{July 22, 1776." -- !\II> 

iltocklng up lor Sunda1 •. 
(Brooklyn Eagle) 

Tho chauffeur was on .hlB way -10 
town >\'od ,before he lcft ,madrurri eanc,1 

the maid. 
"Anna, is ,thore anything-we, Mea 

-An.na thought a :mom~nt. ''1 'don't 
clift. think the china'will last over Sunday. 

mam.'" 

m, . . 
12:30 p. m. Free Attractions. 

1:00 p-:m:- Pi'oneer_12ay Address· by 
, Lucian B. Stark of Norfolk, 

2:30 p. m Baseball, WIsner VB •. C 
At, MAHON,. sensatIOnal 
paw who nas been signed 
Philadelphia Atheltics, will 
the mound for Wisner. 

,4:00 p. in. Minol'Sports~nd 'contests 
- liberal cash ll)l'lzes. 

6:00 p. m. Band Concert. 
-7:60~p. m. Free- Attractions. 
~tc by Ted Adam (c~!9!,e<:U "1":11""'-, 
=-~maha.-" 



_BJttter Fat •••... 
Hens 
Hogs ..... : ..... . 

'are touching 
Neligh News. 

p_nret,,",erR tor 
cause them. 

things a city gives without "sk
I proflt In return ar~< w,h~t' pro
r ,!n tho long run the best-~dver-

1!HE PAJAMA MENA(JE: 
A,Jew weeks ago an olrlcer arhiste 1. 

1\Il'<1~Jtor who appeated in pajamas ou 
~h"': .!;.treets of an eastern clty. Im
melll!ately " clurrnor arose amol1g the 
I1HlI~'. at this ,high handed ap~ion. 
Why; should,,'t man wear his pa3(\mn. 

he wanted to? Since th'", 
been more pr ress autlien

or men w,ho are uslni; 
clay wear. 

there Is a furore in the newq
The pajfllma tad L~ 

sUch was 
a decade' No reatler reads every 
pam In a greati metropolitan daily; 
in: aDry of, the national magazines. 
The -reading matter -in a m!lthop'oUtan 
daily equals the rearllng; in the aver
age llO'l'el.-' --It Is" a physical ImpOtlsl
,bnlty to read It all. Each reader 
looks over" the particular departments 
in which' hEl ls"lnterested, just uS"'he 
orders from! a bill ot tare those dls'hes 
that appeal to hlrrn. Hence, If he 
<loGsn't read ev«ry I>age- there aI''' 
"coreS of -advertisements t'hat escape 
him. Today there Is only one class 
of prillted- matter carrying advertis
Ing that, has not lost its reader Inter
est and that is the home local-daily, 
Huch 'liS the News, -T'his_ class _of 
vertlsil1g medium has gained, 

Now she displays it agl>n _by 
into the limelight of publicity' an old 
question that had iJegun to lapse into'_ 
desuetude: .. Th,uevej,beratlons of hef 
boornsheli- a~~ likely to be heard! for in ,potential- pow~r 
some little time yet-Omaha World- veloped _power. 

Facts About Nebr.' 
(From Bulletin of Nebr. UtUities 

1I1formation Bureau) Mailn stre::t ... Parkin' on my front 
'porch . . "~ Runnin; over· mo~~ than 
three children In anyone day. That's 
oUr limit . . . Havin' more than six- Horace M. Davis 
teen girls in a one seated car . .. Thllre are abont 120,000 farms in 
Try in' to drive up the Opera house Nebraska with about 25,000,000 acres 
steps . " . Drivin' into a slore thru are planted to corn on lands t\liit 
tne plate glass window. • . Tryin' will average albout $135 per acr" per 
to cross the crossin' when it is block- farm; 3, 500,000 "acres of' wMat land 

among the states. 
235 commercial motor 
J'anuary ilf this ye':r she 

but was 30th with 

was charged with only twO) 

ed, by drivin' under the cars . _. . are worth approximately $45 per 'ONE ALONE 
a~re. About an equal area of oats ' -' Carry!n' more fuan three two /ll!IlIon . --'Ph~'fol!o",:ing poem is taken" ~~OII>.,I 

jugS at anyone trip ; '. . Turnln' and barley and rye are on farms "The Desert Song" which js to apPfi"\\"" 
around down in the business sectiO,1 worth about $100 per acre. There are at th., Oay theatre Sundar, ,:~;'n~ay
at mOre tharn sixty . . . Be careful 1,500,000 acres of iame hay on farms and Tuesday of this coming week:, 
bnys,- -we're geUiu' mighty partlcuhr tPltt have an estiJlnate\Lvalue of $75 Lonely as a desert Ibree.... . 
in this town, and you'r,e .likely 'to per acre; 100,000 acres of SUgar _beet r lIllay wa~der ":here I please. 

Worltl-Herald 18 a~ll~ff,o~;r:jitt:.~~ltti7gt'!'·~v~e~s:t~o'S~th=-O~cMf!r~W~h~O~""~I,:-=y:a;it~,~,s~0~m~e=t~h-;:ln~g:t~~k-=€~~§ii~~;;nirrg-=rd-1In.d-tl''4laI~-.tiwilll~ll:-:fti!~$~2::0'~o~~~~~e~r+4';~~-~;:;;~~~~,~~~~ _______ _ 
~,~ h r mpin' on your doorstep anj may Be or per acre p Just to rest a whUe. ~ 

that man' has been bond-slave that. -they cannot secnre eleBwhere, sh ~Irl t~a t'n t 'U lic nse' "farm. More than 18,000,-000 acr"s Where a sweetheart's-clothes -'iiltogether too long, e ,e a s rI g 0 yo r e. . . -
, the news about harne, the thing most Watch our aufo tracks L T B in of cultivated farm land in Nebraska Tender eyes, 

wrunts braver souls to take ~hi' sought _ and most eagerly devoured. L·n 01 YSt t Journal - . - . ',' conservatively estimated to be Take the plac~ 
plunge. There are other erie" It Is the one piece of reading matter 'c n a e. worth, ~n average of $126 'per acre, Of sand and skl'es, ·~=;;;C:~C;:",~;;~;'_-,,",f.!':";~~."~i+""_ -CcJIH~ .. u"-,,,-th~ emanCipation of men. ()n~ people _will"not "0 wI·thout. _Every • • • 

" I IiI t - ~ - " JIUBEL-TEliLS TnEM,---' Including improvements and waste _for!\'Otten re ate~, n an aggr eve, ono page is reall; IIothing- is _WLs~_ed \»'; land. -as it runs. " _+<>illU!=_"'u,~u, 
~~~~it"I't~~1~~.~c-~~1~li;;;1I;~~,;;,~~re~;p~rlmanded while dane- every advertis,ment is seen. The 

automobiles a~e pM'l-li<m ~';:~~~:~;:~'l-lrmn[~-tucaI- d"~I~~I'.aE~:t:"fr!lY-I~~eJ}~!-h>-~:fe~i~~~l:s~~i-1iii;;'fri~m;; 1---'.l"he_])1orth,,-EiJlj;k~~~ 
ginning to realize n-ent among the advertisln~ mediums water to 85 percent of thef ;;'a"r"'m"'s"-ci"n+HI'-ear-leEca,erHe~'s>-skesllo.W .. -~-. . 
becomes an engine of the country. Its reader interest ing the role of religious rabble rouser Nehraska that irrigate from ditches. rh,'s would b~ _ 

and severely criticised by many·Gf her v 

responsliJlllty for has never fillgg>ed. It Is the people'£ fellow Hoover ·partis-ans on that score, WthiethstallJllte-"sorem·a.e-tOhfl-n~g9'm_00oOr-'e()tOh~anachrealsf" ~lnS A magic_world to me, 
be just fixed as paper, a community institut.ion H1 If she wereo 
the Improper liRe which everyone takes a deep interest. is telling It. She reveals that' her in cu'ttvated farms and nearly 1. 5 pllr " 

tor men to quit being mid-vie
and try to catch up WtlL their 
while an Omaha grandmother 

• that Scotch kllties might 

It is bought to be read and -read t~or- address to the' Methodist conferoe""" cent watered by ditches. During the Mine alone-
O:l~hry-,-' -ao<l--',Cts---a-"vllrUsements, --have aLSpriWtfield, Ohio, was not made h h 'rr'gatlon 

... ' 'u on 'her - ow~-- hllttative ' but' ove;,~;her last t ree yE!ar& enoug " 
a- drawing power that )10 other adver- wells fiave been sunk to bring -tha 
tisl'ag begins to have. -Malden protest, at the behest and uonder the total irrlgable area in the state weil 
(Masls.) News. direction of the republican -"<""'u'''' Over a m!llion acres. . .. .. committee. 

THB VERSATILE COIW It was deniell by Mrs. 
Rrung Stevemwn o-f-·h-is truly boyinB at the time and the denial is now re· 

acquaintance: 'Hf11e friendly cow," all pented th~t that spe~ch contained an 

·me cream wah' u11 
lIer might, to eat :wllh apple tatt." 
She nls(' gives, unless t'he· federal 
dairy research TaJborator1es at'Je spoof
Ing, "uff links, domif].Pes, dice, combs, 

Nevertheless it was 
at the tilille lis" constitutlon'g a ehalleglie 
to Protestantism to rally for the de
Ceat of Smith,the Catholic. The t;me, 
th" place andi the occasion of the 

The 'United States government .maiu
tains 85 fedeJral cemeterie"'S in whi(!n 
410,110 bodies, mostly soldiers, are 

south aide of the Platte river between 
Brads' and Maxwell, Is enclosed and 
well maintained and has 1, 097 g~S 
of soldiers-< and pioneers, Whose 
Ibodies were moved largely from fort, 
that have been abandoned from tune 
to time. 

Read Il,e Advertisements. 

= 

August Tire Sale 
Firestone-Oldfield 

Special 

cigar holdeTs, pipe stelIllS, waterproof speech aeemed to bear out this inter
glue, radio parts, leather polish, paint, pretation. Her audience was chi~f1y 
paint, paper sizing and spectaele made up of Methodist clergymen, as
frnmes. That JR, she' yields all tho'" semble!! for_denominational purposes. 
pro:~lIcts with t'he aid of the chemist, What had started as a pur,ely religious 
Who takes a quantity of skim milk conference was 'transforoned by her 
or whey, does a few things to it and address ,into arousing-political rally. 

There ar~ no convicts awaiting 
death sentence in th-e Nebraska peni
tenthlry and there are more bankers 
than bootleggers serving time. 

It's one 'h as a n.lcc batch of casel'n. ,It is thl$ Whateve; Mrs. -Wlllebr'lRdt mea .. t 
_

_ -hcltt-lml!lrn·rtormb~rtti:~~:.~~;t!·~;:t~:'~f __ , __ +.,;,;;;,:;;;,;;~.~:;"."",,,,,~th~I",S'n~1ib"htwelght substanee--WWch can be -accomplish by that speec~, what- Nebraska T~ now 

passe' them by. 

I ~~~~tf~Wffie~ffiU':~~~~i~~4Ul~~1~~~~nrunw~~~~r~illli~~na~_~~~~<~~~~M_~~W-~~4Q~~ ____ ~~~II~~ ______ ~~_ 
a speciHl Hllmmt.l!' fillit, Hnd tionnl committee expectec:! her to aq: accortll1ng to the best ~tl-

tim! tim" he felt positively complis-h, there can be no doubt 01 Practically all, of it wilJ"go 

IthEnks men lost their menta1 balance 
- rew hot (lays, and that ·t'hey 

right' themselves, preserv<;l 
clotheH, and save coal this 

meuntime \ ... ·0 are goIng to 
In our shirt sleeves. wearing 

horrible things ""l\ed, .,."ktl". 
us we choose; Itnd watch~ 

City J\larket Repol't 

what It d;d do. Jt lighted the fires of to the local market at a price that 
19lrIY-cJ<)m+r,ollhtloll.%-'Ol,,!si.>n- an-d-pr.e'juiIica which will yield- a- g:ress- income of OllllfQxi-

- for it maKes the II -prominent factor in the mately $16.50 per 'acre for the 3,&00,-
of the Swiss ~'amly Roojnson ,;,Dd which contrllH>ated in GOO Deres harvested. Th€ average 
dull aJIld' obvi9_US. With the no small degree to Governor's Smith', haul of wheat from the farm to (he 
cow and few test tubes, future cast~ defeat. local railway station is albout six miles 
away.8 'on desert isles should, lack tor 'nhIs was not the vlewpoi1nt of'demo- or twelve miles for the round .trip. 
nothing. -st. LOUis Post Dispatch. crats alone. It waS shared by num- of it will be moved by teams a!ld 

• .. .. erours republlcnns who complained wagons and part it it by truck. If 
A 'f}mRIBIAE TO],I, that she was an "embarrassment" to we assulM that a hundred bushels, N· 

or 1,528 -Ilccidlents sull'iclently 'Im- t'he part)' and begged naional hearl- three tons. are moved at a Iii-ad, it 
pOl·tant to attract newspaper nqtjce quarters to call her off. The demo- will take 580,000 trips. If ali of the 
In Nebraska during a recent twel'l'e- cratlc critlcl&m she seems to conslrler 3, 500 farm trucks in the state were 

30x3 ... _ ........... $4.6~ 
30x3~ .............• 4;98 
29-~4:40 ... ,. . .....• Ji.S~ 
30x4;50._ ........... 5.6 

All other sizes priced ac.,. 
cordlngly. 

- . 
McGarraugL-Brigg. 

Motor Co. 
::::= 

\\'e-re--/luc to ears. 
The public is greatly Indebled 

tho Nebraska Press -- assocl>ltl,Jll ' 
Its paInstakIng corrnpilntloll 01 
<ients ,/lnd their' C[lUses, For 

Regutar Cus~mers 
Know 

I' 
I 

the mere listing of ca.mou,,)s, 

their numbt'r,. the constant rcp<.!tition 
So 'fa.r the weelt has been of th(' gory RtntJstlcs mny help to 

nf g,evernll~~:,~~~~~:::~~~~U;::~:t~:m;~fr~~'Ti!~lc~m~l~n~d~,~n",r~e~n~"~'7.ijn~tl~;o~ni~N~0~W~S~1,~e~t~jl'Ore~S~0~I~b~el~n~g~th;~e!!~o~a~t~a~n~d:+i-_~J]~!l~l~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~;::~~~~!!~lJ~_ Hteers and yenrlll1g~. As ill tho IHl~~ passes 
"eIghty offerings reeeiv.,,1 a Ill'(}rO"- !lily in the driving 01 automobiles, is sneech on to the national committee 
elice-nnd heavy bullocks topped sefer, takIng. a~d dares a deninl by significantly 
al timtCs at $16.00, while 1, OH7 I)OUllU-

i. at's curuec1 nm extreme f1el~lt on Tucs.~ 
d.1:l)'1 of $16.15. As· a !,"CueTal thing, 

i h(H1.cver., the tOP:DY Yt'arlings Roltl 
r~om $16. 7i> oo\\'n. while the rank an(t 
file of th" 'cd klndR 80101 l:;'Otn $t:l. 0;) 

, to $15.25, Some fat st\!crs 

Eighty kllled, twenty-eight (lloahl- mentioning that she has in her flies 
ed a'nd 1.148 injured, tn twelv·~ wcek8. two telegranls fram that bo4J.:~g 
In n single ~tnto, ought to get through 'her ·to m;lake. it. Shar, was, sbe COD
the cnl1ollsllC~~use<!-·'by tho <hilly fesses. 'tempteJ to malte 'this dis
rea-ling -of the war casualty lists, and closure at the time, buJ; eoncludeil 
brIng, nhout ·n .jQt2rmi wtiq:l to l!O that if th.c cOIp.mit,tee dI(!~L . .§p.e fil 
somethlngahout it. to come to lIer d~fems{j it would 

pnrt of "goed sport~mallshi1>" to keep 
still nnd relieve that -organiza~ion of 

Ask one. 

Weare Wayne'sheadqu~rters for feeds ofait 
kinds---Tanka-g;, Oil )!~!lJLMiddlings, Shor18~i~1 
anything you may need. . . . 

Now that yOur cows are fighting flies, 
_Dr. H~ss~s:nl'-Ch~si~-h~~tllerii - iii their·· bajtlli~:-,-I-: 

We carryit ___ ~_-=-~~- ___ ,*=~,,"~~¥ __ ., 

Fortner's ,Feed Mill 
. 289~"· 



will ~·~,er.¥-el home
cr, ~aql on the 

1 Ib oek east of 
,saturday, Aug. 

. 30. You are' COl'~ 
11. 

oQncert in Sioux City in the linear fu~ 
ttl1re. Mr. Reed. has contrn:cted for 9:30 n. m . 

. ode day, September 4, at the" Big Cbnc~r.t 
~ur Fair, there. 9:30 n:ni. Ho\'scshoe gnmes. 

,At the Wayne concerts there .Jnv0 10.00 a. m. Free Attrnctions. 
9~eh " number of complaint~ of un· Two Thum,bs" .and ."White 
ndccssary noise during the ptogramB. ~ontal B~r, Arjtists." 
~I;d the ·Wayne hand reque~ts as :l 10:30 a. m. Baseball GrunHl. 
eOllrtes:r to the' audience lhat each vs.. HQs.k:ins. 
listener he .quiet while the 'band io 12:00 m. Band. Conc.ert. 
p.1itying, "'nd that chJldren, not be per-. 12:30 P. m. Free Attractions. 
mlHed to attend these concerts unless !';tanton County ,!'lues 

accompanl'ed Ibv. adults. who \vI'11 se", The suit by the cattle Interest~ was 1 :00 p. m. Pioneer Day Address by 
•. Dr: Lucian B. Stark, of Norfolk. 

that they observe this courtesy also. 'bro\lght 'by Stanton county and two p. m. Baseball, Wisner vs. 

Wayne Doctor Installing . 
. New Equipmen't in Office 

• ~ ,1 The (ollowing program.is announq- county taxpayers. Creighton. 
Reba Jones 0 Ilp~ar in ed for Sunday evening: All<iging that the' state board's or- M d Dr. T. T. JOlleS, locnl osteopatll, l/\A 4:00 p. m. .inor Sports an COII-

p. R d·t I tell March, "Entry of the Gladiators" 'del'. is megal Mcltuse it Issued 110 no- . tests. is Installing ehis· ",,,ek In his office' a 
lanO e I ,a a I, ,0 elge ............... ......... Fueik tiee of nlc proposed increase (lnd gav', . 6:01'--P;:-ii;i~' Bllmd Concert. floroscope and x·ray machine, It" "d. r- . Grand Sacred Potpourri, "'Joy to the county and its taxpayers Ino oppor. 7:00 p. m, Free Attractions. dftion . to his c</Illpment.. The mi>· 

Miss Reba Jo es, !>iano pupj] of tbe World" .......... Barnhou~e '(unIty to be heard, the coun'ty and _~______ chine will be usea tor diagnostic pur: 
Mrs. Dorothy H.I Gfes1er." and winrier mncore, Group of Sacred Songs. 'two taxpayers, Louis Smithberger nnd poses, ahd -can also be USdl~ for treat~ 

·ments, of first -~ace-li\SIruCe·-nnruLSCm)m·~.'~~~-~':~~~"~~j~~'~~;':~_I~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lc-~\n~.~T~H~T~H~E;'~W~A~Y~NE;,~.;CH;;u~n~C~H=E=S~'~~~~~ ____ ~~~ ___________ l 
music contest past y1ear, will ap-
pear in a piano rf>cital in the auditor· in tell days after the. Church of ChrIst Couple From Texas and 1-I~enDllDellt'---"-'~~",·+i,,",c.li-.~ 
ium at Wayne S~ate '!reaclhers college Overture. "William Tell" ..... Rossini board is issued. W. ~. McClendon, pastor 
at 8 o'c1ock this I e:vening. E'ncore, "Mexican Kisses" Hn- 10:00 Bible scllool. Wisconsin Married' Here 

Miss Jones will! be a~isted by Doris banera ................. Roberts 11:00 Communion lind Sermon. 
Hoskinson, SOPTi:fDO, and Mrs. Duet for Trumpet and Brwitone, Lust Satul'uny !J. M. Cherry, 
ler as accoanpanlSt. "Bonny Eloise" .......... Masten assessed valuation of cattle o:--l-I'Ltll.Lc,OUntlr._CllUrt, __ u]lHed_jlll, 

..... Encore, "Loysville Home Boys' age Arnol.l P. Taylor· niHl (j~t;;:~fl;':.;II~~-:;~",::'i~~:::·f )I~·~~~~~~~::!l'''-": 
Cedar Coun~y Lrul Has Band." ..................... - .. --Seft:o'fooaJ'dc--<Qounb-- Burcom" both of w110m gave 

An Indian Love Song, "By the Pollock field the petition 'for the coun- ·"upat!ons-as..."ale,swork·, The 
Skull Fr~tured by Fall Wate'rs of Mi,nnetonka"...... ty as attorney for 'the two taxpayers gave Ills residence as Dallas, 

.- .................... -tteurance -arui-.. "th""B-.similauy_,gHU1teol~ the bride as La"CroB"e, Wls<~.lri. -Victor sweet, ithree year oid s'Jn 
of Mr, and MrF. ItoberfSweet Jiving 
southwest of Har~ington fractured h,s 
skull Ia.<;;,t week h.vihen he fe11 seven 
feE't 'landed on a cement floor. 

T.he C''hild was UP near""the oats 
Rnd W;18 having Imueh fun jumping 
down into the uais. Accidently he 
fell backward i,ntl[> the oats 'hin, land
ing about 7 feet qown. 

fhe bo) 's .skull rev~'ale-d a slight frac
ture. 

b 

Orr & Orr. 
Grotelts 

'A SAFE PL~CE TO S.f\. VE' 
·1 

Thursday" Friday and 
Saturday 

Speeials 
, I 

Peanut Butter 
Quatt jars 

~6c 
Plain Cookies 

2 

Crystall White 
Soap 

10 btrs 39c 

Wh~a'ie-s 
3 25c 

CaliforI\ia's Finest 
Heavy Pack .. Can yours now 

$1.5$ la case 
1 . 

~~as 
FAIRMQNTPRIDE 

Sifted !No. ~ cans 
GeneratfY8<1l<ila~'25c a can 

Our IpriCe 
-5 . "i88c 

Encore, "Kilauea" Hawaiian Pa- rhe petit;on alleges the order o~flr=""--'=~~"'-~-:!::'~';;~--"'-"":"-h";~== 
trol ............ . ....... Stewart the state b~ard increasing the assess- in Colson A(I-First BaptIst Ohmeh 

Two Marc)les, "The Huntress" and ed valuation of livestock is illegal and in Dn'noo,rat I ""'t Week 
"Gra~dieso ........ King & SeUz Sunday school. '''' .. n." 

French' '. Fjnane. "America" ........... Carey given the county of Stanton, a.s 11. :00 POOaching service by. Rev. 
vided jill section 5901, 'prior to ent-er~ llJ'. M. Owing,' forrner pastor. 

'Vorld 'Var Veteran of Ing the order; that th" order was en 7:00 Young peopl<l's' devotional and 
tBred in derogation of the rights study hOllr, i. "'lIarge of Prof. J. G, 

rolerhl,ge Buried Aug. 6 guaranteed by th" constitution, In 

glvbD a military funeral Tuosd.lY. 
August 6, Ht the Coleridge cemetery. 
Since 1899 Mr. Slogett had lived ;It 
Fremont, where .. he died, hiR death 
being ('aused by hpnrt tron})}.\, rind 
acute indigestion. 

Mr. Slogett enlist! II (Luring J:IP 

world war, but did not see active ~E'r
vjce, being f'tatjoned at Camp .Tue]{

"onvillp. Florid.n. 

Laurp) Will he Hosts 
~to-lJ~tlw.ran ConvenUon 

no notice was given and 
was given the connty 

A. 1': & 'I'. III Suit 
rpll'C' firth suit to grow out 

i'ncrem.,ed assessment v.;a8 flIed Mon~ 
day afternoon by the America,} Tele· 
phone & Telegraph company, a Ne

Sermon by -Rev.- ·Owing. ---

10:00 Sunday 
11 :00 Divine Worship. 
N'o Luther League in the- evening. 
The 'public is cordially Invited to 

braska corporation owning ]o.ng_~.· .... +_ .. __ 
tance teleJ)holle equipmeht. 

Tho(' petition W/1;-; filed hy Morsem(ltl 
& Maxwell, Httorneys. It alleges the 
state hoard did no~ p(lualizo the pro
pertieR of telephone eoropa'nies as--be'-

! tween eountieg, but that its order pUf

port~ to -dfect ;l uniform increase ill 

the asse;-'flc(l value of all property of 

Evangelical I,lItbcrnn Church 
H. A. Tookhaus, Pastor 

10:00 Sunday, school. 
-11:00 German service. 
2:30 Choir practice August 17. 
Come <vnd worRflTp witl~ ~IS_ 

,trl [('1l~])lf()m:;-- camP7rtli~i -----Gruce-Ev ... Luth. ~CbUl~cb 

Th" Annual {'o[Jvl',ntion of ti('.s, herehy lIHl~rping tile power of (Mission Synod) 

Danish Lutheran ('hur('hps will 
he'ld at Laurel AU6'U:-;t 22-25. 

b~ the resppctiv(' ;IRRl'~sing and cQualiz- H. Hopman.n. Pastor 

The 
community of LauN'] are aeting ,u.; 

operating in s(,f'ing th,Jt all visi_toJ's 
are" provided for. It is f'xp('cted tlla: 
OH;!r :lOO d(·legatps will attend. 

W. A. A. Initiatt'~ New 
~Iemhpr~ at Park Thll1's. 

ing authol'iti{'B of the counties and ;;0- Then> will nc Sunday school and 
inr entirely hC>lYGnd the sscope of its service on AugLlst 18 and 25. 
pOWeI'H. 

It is ulIIlpt"stood that all tax sllit.~, 

of this~ nature may be advanced nnu 
hellrd togetliPt ~oon after the supreme 
court convenes SeptCllllber 12. 

At the Wayne Hospital 
c. H. Morris, of Carroll, who un

d-efwcnt a rn inor operation, left th'J 
hospital AUg:ust 8. 

Cedar Cou.nty Tax 
l.evy Is Lowerell 

At the rcgfJ.lar session uf th(~ Cedar 
county boal'd~ of commissioners at 
Hartington Just week, the tax' levy 
of the county was lowered; from the 
3.84 mills of 1928 to 3.8 mills. This 
is not enough to off Het the rai~lng cf 

rniss~d August g. 
Earl Shinault left tile .hospital AII- by about $.17,000 dollars thds coming 

were: Helen wuise Harrold, LoUise gust 10. year, the increase being at the. rate 
Ziegler, H('h'n Morris. nnd :-\dl .Tohn Davis, of Winside, entered the of about '30 c("nts per $1,000 vallia-:" 

Woltze. hospital August 13, following a strol," tion. 
T.here wer~ 12 member. present for of paralysis. He is in critical con-

the picnic nnd.-i.nitiatioll. diti{Jll. 
Mrs. Irene qreenfield, of WaYlle, 

llllclfSrwent a major oppration Auguat 

Wakefield Man Weds 
Arlington Girl Aug. 7 

We owe our readers ami the Colson 
grocery nn apology for un enor In 
their quarter-page' advertisement Inst 
week. The name of the grocery 

lilU"LJ>.!lIlJ!,-
We pr.lnted it "Carlson Grocery", 
\Va8 eiJtlre~. our' erl'Qr, . 

Ilh .. trotedatrl.bt 
tbe Sheraton Low-
Lo.,. -8-tube 011: 
eleotrlo Screl'ln
Crld radio with 
matebed Im.pl'l
danel'l. dynamlo 
_Pl'JIlker(leutubea!) 

'160 

·ParlQr· 
Over state Bank 

--- __ .:w~y,!le,~~, .'. '~,'~li"-c,CJ"!j;W. 
.p.hone ~27,Jnd 

WaJl1P Library Roan} 
'Mt'ets Tuesday EvenTllg --J1iy-Nltembergcr-,---~on- f)f--Mlr~-a.nd .. HII-.------~l~J~~~~~'1~!-'~o:~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~:--~ .. ll-:II[L--

and Mrf$. A.-L. Nuernberger of ear, a 
meeting or 

day f'vening, Don Cun'ningham waf! 
elected vice pre..<;ident of the board to 
fin out the unexpired term of .Dr. T. 
T . .nine,:, w'ho had r{!signerl. Other 
lbuHincss. or 0. routine nature was taken 
up. 

Hired Man Robs Bo~, 
• Th('.l1 Hide-" in Cornfield 

The .hired man of it Coleridge farm-.: 
fr :..;toh~ on!; day recently a sum- I)f 
money from hiH euw·Joyer's- house, 

fled to alWarTijr e()rnfl~Jd. But 
,~f" boes calle:! on his neighboring 
farmers to help. scoured the com
field. and caught the hiTed man. Be 
rteturned the money, and no ~tiarge 
Was fur-ought against him. 

field, and Mis8 Julia Marshall, daugh- poiJltwherereceptionngninbecomles,a.Jl,Ie.1l81Itr4e; 
ter of Mr. an(l MrR. Austin Marshall, Through the 'Ov~rtone Switch we 

wpst ]'oint Woman 

Mrs. Elizabe~h Stiercn, of /We.t _IJay, August 7, at the home if too 
Poi!Dt, received last- Friday a. letter 
bearing the stamp of the Graf 7.1~P~ 

pelin maq sC"fviC(!. The letter was 
from her brother, Frederick Flunl'fl, 
livin in W(JBtphalia, (krnnany. 

-po,;tal rate for -mail brought 
on the Grar Zeppelin is rilbout 

an ounce. l\1.r. F1or~% Mrs. 
brother, jR a teacfi'?r in it 

high Fchool. === 
DAVIS .. -To Mr, lind Mr~. Hoy Davi,;, 

of Winslt!e, a daughter August 8. 
CROSS--To Mr. and Mrs. Xenophon 

bride's pan,"nts. The yotrng couple 
wlll make t'h~ir .hnme on the Nuern
berger fanm east of Wakefield. 

. Updike-Most, of.Laurel 
Two 

ofJJr~ a'nd 
·Mrs. Frank- Updlke. fL~d . .fuIDne.th 
Most, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.hU Most, 
were' n:wrried at t'he hom~ 'or t!!'2....'Qritlc 
August 1. /lev: lit. E. Richmon-I, 

the MctlroiTIilt-iilptscopal 
church at Ufurill', .0mcJafed. 

The yomig COUIlI~ wlll live Oil the 
Most (a .. r~ Routh ot Laurel. 

-betrer- tone-'-clenr- enunciati9r.--lcss. 
8ummer---year 'round performance for the 
t1D1e. Isn't that worth looking into? 

. -....->:-:..."L~·i 
Aljk the SILVER RADIO dealer to pro!~ 

~tartling claims ljy a free demonstration Il~t , 
,YOUR HOME. Heari~~believing. 

' .. No A.e:rial or Loop. -Ne~ded ~ .. ' 
~~"~iFh;lh+llli,\c··· 

. . .' I 

L.· W. MeNattHardware-
~-.--.-. 

PhODe 108 

CA<rrl""l~nS' ./o.J·nr_,' at a. tShO:'hAomUge""otr ~2~s.born &.t -
II gro ..... -'U..J. Dr. YOQDg's' Dental Office over the 

__ ~~~~€:~_.~rs.::-· ::-Et:::::-h:::e:::I:=.u_n_1_'a.n_·_d_. --__ ..c.____ Phone 307. ~adv. tf. ~=~~~~~:::~:::=:~~~::~.~. :".:~~r:tr~iii;:;~i~ji 



cannpnlgn, 
gavernor by a lar'gl>:i'rilllj~)r!'!yov,er 

two opponents, 
tica]ly every 
Dr. 'Pollard will 
electio!) by 

, I,llidbergh~' }foover Guest~·, . 
CQI. and Mrs. eharles A. II Lind

\)erilih were guests of the Hoo~e~s; over 
Lhe· 'week·end·oat the presjdellt'~ 11811-
lng, .lodge In the Blue Rf(lge m01ln

talll$, 

. ' . 2. 40 Mills bn the Dollar, .........••...•. $96,186.12 Lloyd 
AnI! whereas, county cle~k:has notltled. the' State Board of Elqualiza. Frank £"""'Ut,,,, 

tion ~nd,.as~essment. that he Will oisregard tne certltlcate In.,.o.!ar as It per. Fred Vlctor~, 
tai·nS'to th~ increa~e of 10% on.alj·cattle in Wayne,-€oul1ty, and it )J€ing hn. i!"slie ~wingey; , ......................... , 
posslllie :lt" H)t, time to arrlvEl' .at! the trq" valuati"n o! the county and its arve)' W. '-'harsen, dragging roads ................... ; ...... . 
sub-.,ivlslons, in DrUer to proc.e",d iwlth the levies for Wayne County for the ~ieper Brot ers, dragging roads .; ....................... . 
yeNa·

O 
.t9u2r.9t~~r'buSlness ,iJetor" us. i.' enryGrev,,:, dragging rpad~ ... , ............................. ·.i.:, .. 

'''' ~ Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwiseh ,.' 
Whereupon Board adjourned to August 20th, 1929. 1778 GGus Hoffman, refund on truck)i""'nse ..................... :. 

• CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. b1erl<- ~~~~ E eo. ~euter, dragging. rOllds ~' •.•.......•..•. ; •......•.•• , 
, 1940' vef<lt &. Seace. hardware 6 ................................. " '," ..... ,."",."" 

C0311!11SSIONEll PROCEEDINGS Wm. Koepke, dragging roads ••...•...•••••••.••.••.•••..•• 

Board met as per adJournment. ; .All ~~::be~rsN;~::::t~' August 6th, 1920. ~m ~~:IP~o~~~n~;~gg:;Il~~!~sro~~~.:::::::::::;::::::::::::::., 
Mnutes of meeting held July 23rd, 1929, reoo and approved. 1944, Luther And~rson, dragging toads .•••...•..•••••••••••....• 
Actlon all bid for bridge work for the year 1929, which was deferred frOlm F .... W. Bru/fgeman, dragging roads ......................... ' 

Iowa Stop,U(LLIJ:'hts .UIll;-c-c-- 1.lli.C_ID.i:tlltlng..of-Jul)'.16t\l.--1lJ.Z9,-was-tltken up-tor-collsiderati'on and all motion 1945 Martin Afidersen, dragging roads ... ~ .. ~ ••..•••. ~ •. -~.-•. ·c.c-c~··,'T401 
AccordIng to recent ruliJlg tn" of REi'thwIs~h, seconded by Koch;. that t.he bid be rejected, and that no 1946 Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging roads ...•..•..•.•... ' .•......... 

IOWa highway commlssiOOl, all stop '.rtMr advertisement ,be made, aM that the BOard buy such material and ~:!~ !ernard 'Dalton', dragging roads .....•... : ...•.•.......... 
. hire such work done as needed u~on the open market. 1949 I red El1d1~, draggIng raoos • ~~~- .................. I ... ' 

rm<1 go lights are to be tukell off the 'vot~d .as foHci'ws: Ayes: Erxlebe"!; Rethwlsc'h and Koch. Nays: None. Chapman. draggi.ng roads ......•.. ; .....•..•.•. :.: 
prlm'\fY roads of the state, ,dowlng Wh~reuPdll chairman Erxleben ared the mQtio.n carri,ad·. +~"U''-".''''UIW'l1 Jones. dragging roads.; ........................... . 
tho. tourists to pass thru the town. The' foHorrlng cluims audIted and allowed and warrants \John Gettmal!, dragging roads ..... 'l ............... : .... .. 

p.'l~~_~~~~!I.~~,~---; __ .. "_I_~I;~:~<J!~.t<l.'I'-c;-'Th~_....I'~ d.rawn on the as herein show-n, Warrants to be E: F. Stamm, dragging roads.: .................. ' .......... . 
_ The red and groen 17th, 1929. Rees_L. Richards, dragging roads .............•............ 

avo heen furnish Ing'aa;";;ooIT-C!J-""''''-~''''--''."'''-'-''''o''.l~~~''t.!.'''cG~e-''n'7'e''''rli'a"'I'''F~un"d~J:'~-:'c"''.''.:... ~~ '-. roads ................. ': ........... . 

of revenue to some of the No. Name, Whatfor AIDountEl: o. roa~~~~~.: :::::::: :'::::: ::::: :::::: I, 
towns, One fined Ifffi-'idurlst. 178t' City oJ Wayne, Jigh1i~d ~ater for July .................... $ 52.38 Pritc·hard roads ..................... :,. \ 

In the, month of June on .... street' 1783 Mrs. C. A. Kerr, registrar 01 births and deaths for 3rd H. Robson. dragging roads................................ ' 
Eev~ral blocks from main street, • quart~r 1928 .............................................. 1. 75 H. Robson, dragging roads ............................... . 

. Simplify Calendars 

appOinted, aner are· 
that effect by the League of 
favors sImplification of the 

cah)nda)·. but It does not say definIte· 
Iy what plan It favors, There are 
twoi under discussion. the 13 
cal~nd~r of 28 d'ays aac.h. or 12 months 
with three oCqual quarter·)'Cars. The 
cOn:jmlttee' report of l!M)~l>llgeB w1l1 be 
sUij'!nltted to Seeretary of State Stltn
son within a tew days, 

Ice CI'I'lIll1 Feml,1I6 
F1,)lIowlng the Btrlke of th" ice 

the ice cream workers in C.hicago last 
, 

1784 C.A.Kerr, Reh1strar of births and deaths .for 1st quarter 1929 2.00 H. G. Evans, dragging roads ............................. . 
1785 C. A. I{err, Registrar of births and de'),ths for. !!!l..9uarter 1928 1. ~5 Road Dragging District No. 3-K""h 
1786 Mrs. H. T. Roeder, care of Mrs. Hannah Crawford-ii-o'm l1une ~.~~~. Gus-·Hoffman._refnnd·on truck license ........... ........... ~.OO 

24th to July 24th .. : ..................... :'.. .. .. . . .. .. . • .. . '35.00 1900 Fred Miller, labor on tractor ............. n ••••••••••••• :. 2'.50 
1787 Travelers Insurance Co., additional premium on compensation 1901 Alonzo Soden, d,-agging roads .............•............... 14.00 

insurance .................................... . ...... :.... 1902 Hanson C. Carstens. dragging roads ....................... 33.00 
1792 Bertha Berres, salary as Deputy County Clerk for July...... 1903 Wm. A. WYlie, dragging roads.......................... 20,25 
1794 A. W. Stephens, laundry, work at jail for July.............. Ffank Lindsay, dragging roads ...•.......................• 3 .. 75 
1795 A. W. Step'hens, 27 days jailor fees on prisoners ....•.....•. R. J. Smith, .dragging roads ............................ 1. 50 
1796 A. W. Stephe!)s, 27 days board of WeJbb Kellogg1 ............ LoUis Bendin, dragging roads ............................•• 17'. 5~ 
1797 A. W'.Eitephens, 13"days board of Harol\LMurphY-r"~~'~ W.!lcltM_..&. _G!Lrpent"r, dragging roads .................... ~,.JlJL 
1798 ,~. W .. Stephens. sl1lary as ii!heriff for July .......•••....•. Loui); Schulte. dragglilg roads .. :~-:-:-.. " ~.~. -:.~-: .. '.~: ... :. . 16. 00 .--
1802 ohn Hardel',-caah advanced_for support .................... ,.Aug. Melerh'lnry. roads .......... ~............... '8:20 
1820 Frank Erxleben, commissioner services for July .......... '" LO .... • .. .. .......... 9.0() 
1932 Co~t in care of Sta~e Vi' .L.R. RunJi'eli ..... _ _ . . __ M. C. Jordan. dragging ... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 16 .. 60 

J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge's costs ...................... Ed - Bru""els.- -<iragglng -roads· ............................. 11. 25 
Costs in case ot State vs Schelley. et al A. R. l\1cClary, dragging roads ....•...•.................•• 7. &0 

183'3' ,,'J. ,M. CherrY, Co. Judge's costs .................. :.... M. Westlund, dragging roads ......................... '. ,.... 12.00 
Wayne Herald. prh\ting ...................... t;>........ .. . Alvan Marshall, dragging. roa~' ....... ; ................... , .. 24'.00 

1834 OF. ID. Powers, drayage ........... ,.,........................ Allan Koch, dragging roads and road work .. :.... .. .. .. ... 24.50 
1842 N.H. E!an8on'l'egIsfrar of births and deaths for 2nd qUarter.. Raymond GranqUist. dragging roads...... ................. 7.50 
18·12 N. H. Hanson. registraron,Trtns a,na d'earne -- Willie _SuebJ ... draggillg roads .............................. 13.50 
1843 Carroll Cash Store, [or Homer Victor Johnson. dragging roads ........................• :0. 14.25 

A~ B. dTagging rooos ..•........................... 6.00 

Arnold F.--MHler. roads ...................... .. 
1848 MIlburn & Scott Company. supplies for Co. Superintend"nt .... 
1849 W. S. Bressler, registrar of IHrth6 lind deaths for 2nu"qi\iirtiii 

Nebraskn IIm\ Dnlrylng 1~50 Mrs. Viola Curter. registrar". of births and <jeath. for 2nd 
Nebrnska Is goIng tn the top In Ihe quarter .................... ; •. :.. . ....................... . 

L A. KimmerJing. dragging roads ................... ',' ..• 
Robert Graef. dragging roads ........................... . 

I ;~ 
41.50 

11!.25 
1~,. 00 

4!. bcO 
71.50 

2~. 25 

,1!llrylng Industry. says A. t;, Ander- 1867 Hazel Montgomery, f<lglstrar of births and deaths for 2nd 
s6n, state· federal "erop ~pel:iltll"lt. quarter ..•••................ ~ .................... : ...... : .• 

1874 Dr. J. G. Neely. professiollal servIces for Be'rt'ha Miller ..•. 
While maIntaining Its positIon In the 1875 NorthWestern Bell Telephone Company, Jilly tolls and August 
cre~lDery butter and powoered mflk rent ..................................................... . 
outl.ut, the state hus gone ahead In 1876 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage for 'July ..•..................... 
the last few years wIth tho ))r"ductin'] 1877 Chas. W, Reynolds, recording, ,bonds for 2nd quarter ....... . 
or lice cream Jlnd clle""". be <Jaclnt ••• , 1878 Chas. W. Reynolds, takIng acknowledgements to ·claims for 

, 2nd quart-er .......................... .' ................... . 
Tn _l928 the stnte ,prodnce,\ 96 million ,1879 Chns, W. . certificates to State ..... . 

1.75 

2. (,0 
15.00 

48.95 
8.10 

12.00 

184.25 
1, 50 

Wilson E. 'Miller, d~aggIng roads ....................... . 
1928 D. S. Wightman, diagging roads ....................... . 
1929 A. M. Waller, dragging roads .. , ........................ . 
1930 .. FranCis Brothers, dragging roads .................•...... 
1935 Clifford Johnson, dragging roads ......... ; .............. .. 
1936 Otto Ka,nt. dTagging roads ..................... : ......... . 
1937 Fred Meierhenry. dragging roads ...................•.... 
1938 Fred Joch·ens, dragging roads ........................... . 
1939 'John H. Brugger. dragging' roads .............. , ....... .. 

Road District Funds: 

12.00 
14!.53 
~. 00 

'l61·'iO 

pou!nc~R of {'r(~amery butter. i'~ ,-1'1! hil'lt !!~;-;lell,~\\~;~n-:~~,~I,:;~:gl'?,e~'.~~~:.:~r~:.:':"m:.:~·';r.~.fijmh-ffit'-ifhl.~~~~~JII('-~~-~-I"'"a.mL!L-~-n=:<T=~~;k!~;,,~ ___ ~_~_A!l!t$!ll!'--_ 
a 1~J111(Jll pounds gnin (lv('r tl'" y'e"r 1887 L. El, Panabnker. Janitor'. Biliary for July ................ 80.00 . District 
.her~re. At the same tim(' the Iltatp 1916 D.,nyld ..KQch, .~ommlsslpner sehlces ....... : ....... .0;7'...... 97.80 1981' Chas. Thun, dragging ronds ............................. . 

11)17 Pearl E. S.ewell, cash advanced. for assistance In the office:.' 3. QO Road ])lstrlct No. 19 
ndvlan9e-d from 15th ot 12th plncn in 1918. Wm. Assen'hleimer. balance of salary as Co. Assessor for r , 1952 John Mohr, dragging roads ............................... , 
the l production of ch"esc nnd more year 1929 ....•.....................................•....... 250. ° Road District No. 20 

1~. 50 

, th~n <toubled Its output. Mrs. mUnor E.vans, /Mother's penSion for July ...... ~.... .. . 30.00 1978' W. F. Bohta. drayage ................. / ................ . 
Mrs. George W. Yllty.an, care of Mrs Maude Smith for (Julv 30.00 1989 John D Grier road work ~ 

d.oo 
~. 5~ 

Cr(}p.~ Re-'Ive nt .AlIIunce 
Corn n,nd potato crops ill thH vlcill~ 

lty ot Alllan4e galne,d npw lIFe att"r 
two 'honyy ralIlB lust week. Another 
week or dry weather woul~1 have hurt 
tht'll1 materIally. 

Neligh last weel, ;m their hOllcj'lI\oon, 
Which Is a hitch-hike to t'he Pllc/lc 

. const. They 'want<!<1 "Jm"thlng dIffer. 
, ent tn the way or n honeymoon. and 

ell""" to rough It. TkJey visited the 
brtl~.o's ur)(~lc. B. 1"'. itol)(>rts, in Ne~ 
Ugb. 

Mrs. George W. Yaryan, 'care of Mrs. 'Maud" Smith for Augu;t 30,00 " Road Disf'ri~i 'N~:' 2i······,,· 0 ••••••••• 

Leonard M. Pickering, aUowJ!-nce for support for July...... 20.00 1953- Alex Jeffrey. draggl,ng roads ........... , .. , . ' ... , . , .... ° ••••• 
Carroll on Company, gnBolflle and grease.... ............... 38,40 1954' H. H, Honey, running tractor .......................... . 
Henry Rethwlsch, commi,t3sioner services .................... 88. bO 1955 Henry Eksman. running grader ... ' ........................ . 
J. J. Steele, salary as Co. Treasurer for· July ............ 166.66 Road DI£trict No. 23 
J. ,lor, Steele, Co. Treas .. postage for Juiy .......... :..... 6.00 1982 Wm .. H.· . .lVa.glle.l;-~~~:t.N;;. 24:" .. · .. ' .... ,. .... . 
J. J. Steele. Co. Trens. ffElig.ht advanced.................. 1. 88 

. Oil Co., kerosene for (Janitor.............. .71 1956 John Rethwisch, road work and dragging roads ........... . 
aTugs for John Ulrich faml for 1928 15.3G 1983 Henry Lage. gradi·ng roads ............................... . 

tor Karl Stanrm for 14.60' Road District No. 29 

.July •.....•••.......•..•..•............... 
aSSistant to Co. Treasurer for July 

SoWiers ReHet Fund: 
Name What f9!. __ 

Reilet Committee, "oldiers reller fund ............. . 

What for 
Commissioner DIstrict No. I-Erxleben 

100. (,0 
80.00 1790 

1791 

Road 
Everett Witte, running tractor ......................... ~. : -
:Leon Hansen, runnjng grader ............................•. 

1885 
Amount 

Misfeldt Oil Company. gasoline and grease ...............•••. 
Road District No. 35 

500.00 1871 E¥erett ,Witte, running tractor .........•..........•........ 

Amount DistrIct No. 36 
1779 Sam (Jenkins. road work ................................. , 
1793 . T. A. Hen'lesy. road work .............................. .. 

Cumlng County. Neb., one-half repair work on brl'dge on coun.· 1809 Leo. Hennessy. road work ................................•• 
ty line. . . .... .. .. .. • . . .. .................................. 138.61 1844 Srum Jenkins, road work .............. , .................... ,' 

11~03~ Lee RIOY tG;I,!~, fl,e~)fng In' hrldge ............................ 2.00 1880 T. A. Hennesy, road' Work ........................... " .... . 
artar ",\Ii".."er ompany, I,umber ....................... .'.. Gf.31 1881 Sam Jenkins. road work ................................ .. 

CammlsslO'lUlr District No.3-Koch 1882 Leo. Hennessy, road work ............. ; ... : ............. :., 

10.50 
·6~. 00 
sa. 00 

2~. 00 

5~. 00 
60.00 

G() 

28.20 
28.20 
68.74 

00 

19,0 Chicago Lumber Company. lum)J€r ........... :............ 2 0 1976 T. A. Hennesy, road work .................... , .......... , 

I;-----.... r-:--....... ..ol .... -----------------.ll . 1 .4 1977 Frank Stanton, roaw work ............ , ................... , • General Road Fund: Road DistrIct No. 39 ' 
No. Name_ _. ~at f!lr Amount 1803 Alex Henegar. cutting trees and repairing bridge .......••.. 

Qub displays. -"High School 
stock and other farm pm

of th~ state owes it to himself;. 
·fair. In ~o other w~y u.n you so 

yourself With the macnificent poIIi. 

Commssloner District No. I-Erxleben 1804 Virgil Keeney, flJH.ng ~~a~rb~~;rl~t 'N~:' 44 .-.................. : 
~~~! Omaha Road Eqnlpment Co,. Repairs for tractor •........... 439.85 IJl68 Herman Assenheimer. running tractor .................... . 

Coryel\ Auto CompanY.'repalrlng' tractor .... ~............. 5.45 1895 Elmer Bergt running grader 
1836 Trn.nscontlnental Oil Co., g~Jlne, 011 and grease.......... 32.00 ' • .. ......................... , .. . 
1861 EtC K h t bl k 1897 Jack Holt, running grader ................................ I' 

rnes . ',' o-.<J. r",_ '-_ a_,,-sl1ll.t!t~g • •..••.........•...•...••.. 15.10 Read District No. 45 - --'-
1852 B. & G, Lul.rlcant Company, grellse-·;-.-.: .-;;'; .. ;;-; .-. ;-;-;' .. :.--.,t~ol-,oo..-·'Tr·anscontin"'rrtarOll·Crr.__:_g1fsOlhje.· Oil an<n;r.as-e~; .•... ;.;-,-;----.671"1>9--
1853 Oscar Wlelslld, repairing tractol' ..••••..•..•.• '. •• . . •. . . . . • Herman Assenhelmer runnIng tractor 42f 00 
1888 Alex H<'negar, Cuh'ertwork~ ............... .' ....... ~....... 'Road' District No. '41" ............... : .... :. [. 
1961 ,J. J, Stee'le, Co. Trens .• freIght and o"!lTCssoadvanccd ...... ' Irven C. Erxleben. runnIng tractor ..................... , '.',' ;2~ W' 

CommiSSioner District No. 2-Rethwbch F)lo Hale. running grader ................................ 46 80 
1825 narton,Warner Company, cU!Yerts . ....................... Andy'l\lcIntosh,cuttlng'trees and repaIrIng bridge ........... , ,;,1~ 20 
1,902 .J. J. Stejlle. Co:-1'reas., rrelght advanced. ...•......•...•. Merchant & . Strahan. gasoline nn~ease .,.,..<-r •••••••••••••• '13~ 75 
1979 Fulle)·toll Lumber Company. lumber and" post .,............ Elmer _~k€nh~~erts __ ahd (fragging roads .. ; .. ," ~ q,0 

, ~~8ion~~irict !i0' 3-Koch _. ~__ . E~ ___ er.gt. r ng. grad .............. 1. .......... .. v. .• ' 1'36 /j0 n t - ~ _ .. '" ~ .::.No---Ha-Ie,.c:r-llnni-ng-grader '!. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0" .... ·_~........:::-rsl~ ":OO~-;-;"= 
.-_ilr!ln.\Yllmcr Cl\mpany, '''lIlverts .. " .......... : ..... "';..... Road District No. 64 ,:! . 

J. D."Adnms & C'ompnlly. repairs for grader ..... '........... 8 A If k I H'd k . , 6 
Omaha Road e11t Co. N!paJrs for tractor ....••...... 8. \III 1 40 do Pers e, roa,( aIHL~rJ ~e;o~laLo;.~; .................. ".' ,;4 I 15 
L. • ••••.••... ',' ....... 4. •• •• • 62. 5 The following claims are on, fi~ '\vith the county clerk. 

Y{i~~-ltt~g9;-~;:"~":I~~~~,:;;~&,;*~~',;~~~·;:·~·c;·.;.· ~".~'~'~'';''';'' ;.. .. ~.~ . .;. . .;. .. ;.. .. ~.~;.~ .. ~ . .:-. :,.' .:C'.~9~: 2~!Jp~'a"s~s~e~d on or allowed at this time. 
) ___ ~neral ClaIms· 

dNE OF THE FINEST IN 
!Pf use. Invite your friends from 
, . ~d show them 'What Nebraska 

~~ 

Automobile or 
Name. What for 

."~ . Road Dr~gging l~trlct No.1-Erxleben' 
GUR b'r~Qtrmnn, rerund ort trn~)t license ..... , .............. .. 
C1!1II rd' Gildersleeve. dragging rooW; •.................•••• 
Tra~scontln~ntal on Co., oil ........ : ..................... . 
Havl'kere Malntalner' Co .. repairs for grader ............... . 
Merchant & I Stra'han. gasol iDe and grease ..•••••••••...•••• 

Amounl 

6. on 
36.2:, 
33. on 
22. 
19. 
14. 

8~O tor $15. 45. 

fue:~~:,~~~~n~O~~~_:::::::::::::: :::::.;: :-: :-::: ::: :.: __ I. .- ,.. 1° , •. -1·:1r:~'-J--·-;--c----

, • 1928 



tion. 
"This proves tq be !lot only another 

good year for t~is p;ection. but nn 
exceptional year.' I 

"Though W.bea!JlieldS will be some' 
what less, accor hllg to estimates, the 

I 
seven year old bull was a twin 

"lith a heifer calt. The heifer rai"
'eal five calves, thus "xplodlng' a popu
lil/' theor~ that she should "4'1'e been. 
a, non-breede'r. Klave I{lng is ~ 

gr ndso'n of a famous Iiolstalil cow 
t~ t thirfy years ago h"l<1; ;1 world'" 
~feord in the th~~year ~'ld :Icl'ass', 

irhe other'two sires that h~ve, been 
~?ld' to the federal governm~~t 'came 
f~om North Platte and the V:aJentlne 
substations. They were hair broth- ration was continued until 
ers being sired n)y Kink Derby Lin- 4, when It, was changed to all 

the i whole corn she could eat, nnd all 
cOIn. Bveedlng thvoe sires' Used by . the, s1<lm' nillk spe could drlnk~ In 
til' federal government fo~ dlliry cat- ,addition she had 'access to n mixture 
tIe improvement work Is beWlVood to of flve pounds of tankage, two aud one 
be a record. hal( p01!l:\ds of alfalfa, meal, an~o 

and, one half pounds of linseed meal 

Erooting FisllBuildiIlg_ +"""_'.J",Smel!f!-"f~e'1_e~,~~25u~~~:a.~.rll 17, wh~n 
-at state Fair Grounds saystiiiiCnospecrnnreat~ 

'ment was given tbe sow. She- meas-
ures 0 feet 4 inches froln the tip of 
h~r nose to the tip of her tan: 88 
inclJes In circuIQference around the 
beart: 84 Inches around th.e flank: 46 
Inches in height, and 10% Inches 
around the smallest part of her hind 
leg. 

Combines Require Much 

Skill and Attention 

Lifetime Spent 
in Cloistered Silence 

Cowled men who never speak, but. 
use the primitive langllage of signs. 
who never see a woman nor, worry 
about clvlllzatlon, who work laborlous-, 

with their ban<j's from 4 a. m. untll 
bedtime· at 'I p. m.1 ' Such are 

monks of Mount. Melleray, the 
monastery In - the I{nockmele-

down (Ireland) mountains. , 
Almost a bundred of them, priests. 

nnd laYmen, Uve' In a tiny medieval 
world Of"fllelt'()WIr,-'chlefirdoing-farm 
work and stock rearing. 

Many are the strange stories, 
of Mount Melleray. A Dublln 'doctor 
\vhO~'lsited the monastery for a few 
dnys never came out again. but as-
sum the ,cowl and habit of the 
~()nks. -

Stronger st!ll~such Is the sllencn. 
secrecy nnd disinterestedness' of the 
monks-un, old priest on his deathbed 
sent for n ('onfessor, nnd discovered 
tbnt the prl~st who ,came was hi" 
, brother. - 'L'hey 
the monastery for years without· sus
pecting each other's Identlty.-London 
Tit-Bits. • 

\..farmer is geting better prices. N-2-
braska. usually t H~ third corn stale. 
''''ill live up to i~S naPle in 1929. a('
cording-U) early tepul'ts. -Wltb- a 
grain yield estLm~t!ed at n ore, gener
ally speaking·, tih 8:11 1928, and with 
better prices, rlie farmer stands '0 
make mOre tha* h" has since 

A modern holding and transfE:~' 

plant for fish is being built at the 
State Fair grounds (1t Lincoin. T.his 
is for use aU the year round by the 
pnrk and game commission. It is a 
brick ~tructllre with six cement pools 
connrcted with it. A railroad switch 
allows for the state fish car being run 
into th,e building to discharge or re
ceive shipments. At this planr 'fish 
will be received from the state 
hatcheries and from out of the state, 
and dl"patched to Nebraska lakes a,nd 

the streams in contalne~s by train or 

Combines that have become so popu
lar in tbe lnst few years require more 
sk!Jl anq alert watching thnl) do the 
old threshing machines, according to 
A. L. ·Young of the farm mechanics 
departmeilt. University of IIllnola .. war period. 

Live Stock! ease Parallel 
''The live stoc~ situation is par:1~" 

le1. Prices are above those of 1?£1\ 

y·ear. W. H. Schenberg of the 
Union Stockyard.,' company says that, 
while at tbO{LJ!r_~$ent time total re 
ceipti-t at the O~!llla· ~ttrket arr. 3. 

lIttlf' below 11:f281,"1 ne hell eve:.; cattle 
nn'j sheep will tnbre than I!llake UP 
for _the shortag" In hogs, (lOci that tho 
t6tal h.( ad receive 1 in 1929 \\ ill equD] 
the 1928 figures, 

"Poultry and ~gg prices are i)eing 
nHlintai,Ded at a ~elvel wH1h last year. 

"Almo;.;t \vithout exception. even 
pr(Jduct i", bringIng a good price'--1!1 
many cases a hig.h price." 

truck. 
The fish exhibit, always one of the 

mo~t inteTesting at the Fair, will ,not 
be shown at the new IbuiJding hut at 
its usual place where the Facllltie~ 

are unusual for exhihitlng the na
ttYes... .ot Nehra§lka's lake anti strenms 
to tl'eir cor,etous owners. 

Ex~rlence<l 
(Answers) 

She was very slilm, very fair, and 
y pretty, .. and had applied at 

a certain theatre for a small part. 
"You've be~n on the siage hefore, 

I take it?" aRked 1'he producc'r. mair,
ing a note of her 'name. 

"Unless the Ilperator Is entirely 
familiar with tbe operation of the ma
chine he should get tIle catalogue and 
directions and go over tbem carefully," , 

Mr. Young. The number of days 
operation Is-an Important- factor 
cost of overhead operation. ' In 

and to prevent the loss of any valuable 

Me'dieal Lore. 

time In the fleld it wI!! ~e necessary to sor of applied phYSiology, unl
check over the entire machine so there verslty, In his "Devils, Drugs Rnd Doc
will not be any delays and breakdowns tors-The Story of the Science of 
10' the harvest. HealIng From Medicine Man to Ooc-
, Cutting the grain too low sbould be "are that Cotton ~father, witch 
guarded against as It will ov:erload the finder, ·was nn early defender of 'l'ac
machine and make repairs more neces- clnatlon: that the first wartime 'medl
sary, Mr. Young warns. The operator cal agreement, forerunner of the mod· 
shonld watch his machine for loose ern work of the Red Cross. was be
nuts and for places that show exces· tween the French and the English 

The machine should be nfter'the battie of Dettlngen, and thnt 

wll\' 'ever 
In any, corn, ~r. Kyle says 

specimen: Indicates' the possIbili
ties ot producing R high degree of 
lIusk protection through crossing selt
fertilized lines selected for bnsk pro
tection. Husk protection Is depepdent 
IIpon the length, thickness, tlgbtness, 
and textnre of tbe husks_ 

Some progress' has already been' 
made In this direction. Mr. Kyle baS 

seven "selfed" IInei! which he 
had selected f6r their factors In 
protection. Three crosses having the 
best average husk 'protectlon produced 
only 10; 11, 'and 43 e"posed-or "unpro
tected" l!ars per 1,000. 'respectively. 

Fre. From Smut. 
Of fhe ,13,159 ears grown,from nil of 

the crosses, !l,Il;\) wm'e In Ihe husk
protected class, ond none were 
smutted. On the other hand,. 228, or 
'I.ll per cent, of ble 3,180 ears In 
exposed class were smutted. The 
crosses with the best husk protection 
-those crossed with· Une G-pro
duced appro"lmately one'elghth 'as 

smutted ears as the crosses 

crosses. 
Otber scientists in the department, 

G. III. Collins and J. A Kempton, have 
sbown that corn ear-wdrm damage Is 

• when tho-tips of the ear are, 
covered w\th the husl,s, and Kyle !las 
shown In other experiments thnt husl,s 
that tightly Inclose the ears protect 
them from rice or "black" weevils. 

SAT.E 
By virtue of ~n, Order of ·Sale, le 

me directed, IBS~¢d by. tbe Clerk of 
the District Coutt of Wayne County 
Nebraska, upon la d~gree rendered 
therein at tbe M~r~h 1929 term there
of, in an action p8tIlding in said C~!UT: 
wberein Frank Ft. Korff was plaintiff 
and Alvina M. KjoUf. Exe-cutrix of the 
EsLite of Henry 1 Korff. DeceaEC(i, I:'l 

al were def~ndalnts. I will. on the 
2nd day of Se.D~ember. 1929 at 10 
o'clo('k a. m .. ~t the door of the of
flee of the Clerk lof said Court, Ie the 

~~~:;!~--!~~I_i;~~~~~J~~rRa~tI~le~r~t~h~n~n~w~h~en~t~h:er~e~~~D~r~.~o~~II~v~er~vv~:e~n~d~el~llt~H~o~lm~es~~w;~n~s~t~h;:e~,I".~~~:~~~~~~~~'~:! you 
'have played at various times" was was infectious. ~~~:I~:~~.t;?!:~::-~~~:+1;!~~~JJ1!.!!!!!!l.LJ1'!!Qll~1!!!£..,~~~~-'-, 
the next quesUon. others are poor. Cellars with. furnnce 

"Oh, yes," came the entbusiastic Pastures Are Improved hent In them are quite sntlsfnctory 
answer. "H~r" J am in a beauty 10- by Eradicating Weeds Puritan Picnic for ~torlng fruit. Usually the chief 
tion, and here again in a hay fever Perhaps the gentle reader woold be fanlt with cellnrs ror storing fruit Is 
cure. " Where more than one-fourtb of the Interested In knowing how the Puritan tbat they cannot be properly ventl-

Stat" Institutions to 
Give Exhibits at Fair 

"and of vegetation In a pasture Is chieftllin of the Mnssnchusetts Bay lated ond when a considerable <i'IIIW
comprised of weeif.s, It usually Indl- Colonist spcnt his Orst day In New tJty ot fruit Is token In It Is dilll-
cates that, the land Is eltber over~ cult' to get the fruit quickly cooled. 
grazed, prematurely grazed. or a com- After exchange of greetings with Then. too, It must be kept In mind 
blnation of the two: In planning to neBldent Governor Endicott, of the that ground heat Is 50 degrees Fah_ 
Improlle _ .the pasture. consideration Salem Colonists, etc., Governor VVln- renhelt and this Is 18 or 20 degrees 

The elalbornte exhibit' of the state should be gJ.ven to ,correcting the throp says: -than. the best...trul!Perature for 
institutions at the State Fall' are a causes responsible for the weedy "We... returned with them keeping apples In storaie~ Iii"tliil 
revelation to thousands of people who growth. On smootb pastuvos, most to Nahumkelik, wilere we supped wltb curly ful! when Ooys nnd nights are 

[gfleifr,rrdd"'--ii&-e-a<;J4.l",,,,,,,,J.:b..e Dotion that the penal and weeds may be successfully eradicated a good venison pasty qnd good beer, warm this temperature may be an ad-

,---- ~:i:~~~~~~m~O~w:.l~.n~g~.~I~f~S:u~ch::a::m:e~th~O~d~IS~U~S~ed~,1!a~n;d~a:t~n;lig;h~tiw~e~r~et~u]r~njed~t1o~0;u~r~S~bl~Pf·j:~v~a~n~t~a},g~C~'b~u~t~la:t~e~r~l~n~tI:le~s~e~as~o~n~lt~l~s~~~~~~;;~~;;;;ii~:j~~~ "haritable inRtit!!lll>ns difficult to keep the ordinary cellnr 
\\'hpre unfortunate inmateA lU;'Dt in they are in flower-before' any pie went on shore upon the land of 
·Idleness. Beautiful neeelle work anel Is matured. Cupe AntL_.,yblch lay very near ns, apples. 

bhown and gathered store of fine straw-

braflka, to satisfyl the i~fon~8a;'1 de( ree, are confinc'L men's im;1.j, 
the amount que thtr(~oll l)f'jq~~ tutions ('o'me \-ur,niture and woodwork 
$2968.0-0 vdth inlter~'(,t at 11J [WI ('('J1t that shows high Rkill in design f!xecu
from April If>th, 1.929, arid cost,; aLII tlon. Thf'BP exhibits are lmmr:nsr;l:,' 
accruing N'£tS. lntere .. ·.ting to those who ;.:ee them. 

Dated at 'Way:Q(.o, Nr"IJr",ilHI thj~:; '~0th To those who provide them the,V are a 
<lay of July 1929~ source of inspiration and t)ornet.hin" 
AI-5t A. W. ST1';PHE)I:';, 51> ri:f fvr idle hondR to accomplish. 

Sour 
Stomach 

'l> 

Swatened instantly 

Agricultural Notes 
~ 

Sentimental regard tOl" a bull Is al· 
ways misplaced. 

• •• 
Try some of the newest sweet corn. 

It may be better than the older type 
you've grown. 

• • • 
Meal time wltb t'oads often begins 

before sunsct and continues through
out a greater part of the night. 

• -* --

JUlt Startinl' 
Uttle Harry wns left In the charge 

of his grandmother. By noon sbe was 
worn out. He took bl. wagon and 
rOUnded up some playmates. By four 
o'clock they were compelleo'to have 
some rest. At six o'clock th~ pup lay 
panting under the trees ncar tbe 
house. 

Then grandfather came home and 
took up tbe burden of entertainment. 
He took his grandsol' to a picture 

-1,.u('W~_"'illlre ~AITY_ ~as so 
Millet can be put Into eocks for that It was very late before tie 

curing where there· Is plenty of iapor, be coax~d away. At ·Iast a 
time, an~ not too large an aerelfie. and a'1lttlc boy again reached 

• • e 
Care sbould be taken tbat tbe "sweet 

clover 18 not tlaotured too closely at 
the begllllling of the pastorlng sea
sou. 

As the man removed the IIttla boy'. 
coat, Harry sald: "Now. grandpa, 
Jet's. play borse." 

Speltz Is n grain tbat Is nearer to 
b'lrley In Its 1chemical composition 
thnn to Ilny other of the farm. gralM. 
It Is, In fact, quite &lmllar to barley 
In composition and, ot course, not 80 
different from oats and corn. Its prin
cipal difference from oats Is that It· 
does not contain AO much outside hull 
or fiber nnd It differs from corn In 
that It does contain more fiber than 
corn. 

Spelt1- Is a very bard grain 
sbould he ground moderately fine· be
fore It- I. fed' to live stock or poultry. 
If It can,...be gro'!Jl'l'rllther flne, It can 
be nsea as a part of the 'grain feed to' 
replace burley, corn or oats in a rll
tlon and will give abont the same re
BUJtS fiS It the battey, corn or oats 
were being fed. 

e • • DiYiDI Suit Not So New Efficient Production 
Volutlteer ·wh~at Is one of tbe great- Bow long ago' Is It tlmt the flrst 

est sources of Hessian fly Infe~tatlon diving dress, was Invented? One·wonld by Improved Equipment 
to tall wheat. It Is the onLy food suppose It to be Il- pretty recent In- More efficient farm prodnctlon may 
available at the early emergence of venUon, says the Outline. be secured where tbe equipment tIl!e(\ 
the pest. ...._ _. It Is ,.omewhat astonishing to fln4 on tbe farm Is all of apprOximately 

J1Ut a taate1.~IIM~ of'PhlDipa' WII< 
of Magno.ilL in !r .. ter. Thit '0 ... ~ 
deetive, yet Ila.,tml!$ It Ilu tieeii 
the .tand&rd IIw d for 50 )'Won 

that a patept was granted to John . the same size and requires the same 
i ploy the beJ~ wa.1 yet ."olftd In all Tb~ en.ollage cutter should I)e put Stapleton on March 17, 1693, for ua pOw'er unit to operate It, For example, 

" 

tIuo::r-n of _rch. Ing. That III _n,o-> 1 d r If th ' I IfiJ.k of Magnet1&. ..... ~ n or e . ere are any extra parts new ~nglne 110 t)y him contrived as a farm needing four work l}oraes mar 
, B. 8ure to get the genuine PhIlUpa' needed they SlloulU be ordered Ilnd to permit a person inclosed In It to ,ReCllre the most efficient lIf6duction 
I Milk of Mapesi& prescribed bf pb,u. fitted to t"~ Illaciline before the day wllll> under waler, and of a Ilew In- by having as much mncblnery as pOR-
I eIuJa lor 60. yean in correcting _. of silo Illllng. vented WllY to force air tnto any alllie that requlreR tour horses. This 
! acids. 250 and 60c a boWe-uy depth of, wnWr to supply the person keeps the horses In use the maximum 

drugBtbte. , In the sold engine therewith and for proportlon of the time and restilts In 
"Milk of Magnesia" hu heel' tba cpntalnlng a lu'mp hurnlng under wa- lower production costs. Lower pro-

According to, tbe 
Co~el'~-' (m.!) square 
space can accommodate 
planes. This Is' based on tbe 
tlon tbat 1,742 large planes 
at the same level, allowing, 
clearance between them VY'O'."."Io\I.I"ifOlS 
of 0 square mile. :rbe 
Cjj.D /Iy together BOO' 
und so on lU<"'"U"·~'l'· 
000 feet to be the 
elevation, tbe above 

among pb1Blci erprbm, 0IIII I]IOOn~l will jt~ ,~t Ol/~ IIW!'f 
tim.. lta vol ml all/", It \I the 
right _y, the 'ok, pl ..... t and 0lil
eient way to =1 the _ &eId. no 
etmnaeh b-m 1iW~, 'the 1';;;';i de,. 

~utea.you o.rr lhappy .. 

:Don't depel1ll or ~~!~ I BIII. •• 

&~1es~~~;;~~Go-'! 'The"_ also,a \yHy to <.1eserate and purify unction costs 'are the result ot more 

and ita predeCeMOT Ch.a.'rlea H. ~ .I''1'rotn--':h<>ctl'reshl.&g-.m'a<ihl"",-,an,Lt'al<'''--r~oe:.;1, ,EO a~_d:';~~~-1illJillL1!~~~~,;;~u~s~e~o~!~m~n~n~I~~~b~o,r~r~W~I~le~re~~on:~e~!~~Ir::~~J;~=~~ .. uno. - for r0splraUon:' 

I • 



.ginh, Byci-iy, of 
. '..J_ B. ,Griffith, ' 

.\IIm. ·'>W.,ebb, "f· 
,HarQld.Wqod, of 

TIle C{Jmmltee 
. !lr~. Art Ahern, 
cJalttos' C_' '''R. 
'!:la.lgt., L: A., 

iIqrmnn Mlldner, P. H. BUp-

Actl:~ (;~~~~;~;I;~ . ~~.',' 'J" ~~;. 
.'uol 011 ................. . 

N. W. Bell Telephon" Co. 
1,Ight plnnt phone ...... ,. 

J.JllIlllQer ,Co .• lum.ber 

war . 
After reslgnln'g 

bec'lme active In pOlities anil served 
10 many offices.' He died In 179:5.~ 
New York Times. 

Rare Varietiea of Fox 
Mere Freak. of 

The 811~et feix Is IIPt ~ Separate spe
Cies. It Is merely a variety of the red 
fox, says the P~thflnder, Magazine, 

Mu.ic Student.Ex~el " The black fox and the so-caUed cross 
in' ~lertn~1I1I of Mind fox also belong 'to the same species, 

foxes have a sUver), ap-
One "f the claims made for music, Is due to 'the white 'tips on 

that It Quickens the menial processes, Of the hairs. i'he bushy tall Is' 
This contention ,Is right, I f hit 

Students of music are Invarlahly bet. with the except on 0 "w e 
silver' and, cross faxes are 

advanced in the .tb~,,,~,o~thE'rn~p:art~LJ~~tlb_~~~~LJ~J~~~~~~~~~~,<~.~~;~f!~~' __ ~ - who-have "nO' ,;:~~~':;;;;';;;"'i.;=ii"",,r,;;ii'l-f(m.'d-In 
aNn' Irs, Furth' ermor' e, our association America and In Siberia. Totally black , f 
" specimens of this' species are seldom had falien, The use 0 

with musicians has caused us to mar, rou'url except In the War North. As a especially fish- 011, makes 
vel at the alertness of their minds rule, the fur of the cross fox bas a to ~educe wltb safety the oron,)\'I;lon 
when applied to problems otluir than yellowish or orange tone with some' of le,iid arse~te IIsed, and, 

'music. At repartee none Is sliver pOints and dark cross markings spraying operations sooner" 
than tI.le'tongue of the musician, Von on the shoulders .. J>elts of silver_foxes tb.ough th" tollage Is small· and 
Bulow's wit, for example, was instan· to grow, since the quantity of' 
taneons. His rivals could neyer get vary In color from' black with a slight ·tlmt adheres remains effective .. A :few 
the best of him. Of on-e of William dustfng of silver, on the h,md Rnd dl t d that 

. experiments have also in ca e " Sterndale Bennett's compositions he shoulders to half black 'and half silver fish 011 is a good adhesive to use with 
once said'·, "It is SO much like Men- mixed. AU these, varieties are rare In bl ' d j d 
delssohn that one might have thought the wild state and It' Is believed that ~~;:::~: :~t~~~d~:! "!~;.~, ea 
Sir JuliUS Benedict had written It." they are usually born In litters of.!!Q~- . Details of Telts, 
Of Mascagnnl he said: ''He has In his mally ,red cubs, Details oi. the experiments co~uct. 
predecessor, Verdi, his own successor, ed at different times with 'variouli' ad" . 
who will live long after him." Once Much to Learn ,·'\QOiiiW{iiiiT·~:"-I"!':~~~M~!'-,!g.'!~~~ Bulletin 
when sailing on an ocean liner he It Is only· 300. yeats slollCe" 111.T, United 'S1:/1te~ 

,looked . longingly at ·the musicians and his discovery of the Department of Agriculture. :rhe.~ork 
remarked: "How lucky those fellows was done by Clifford E. Hood, I\s~o-
are? They cali eat their lunch with.:n:l .. :ulatlon of the blood, In 1628, In clate. entomologist, who Is the authOr 
out mu'slc." . , these three centuri~s we have learned of the bulletin. Copies may be' ob
' Von Bulow ,was only one Of thou- that its operation Is tbat of a pump. talned upon application to the Un/ted 
Bands of muslclnns. whllse wits have Each expanSion draws Into the left States D~partment ot Agrlculturjl, 
,sparkled continuously, ven,tricle;on.rOf the four' chambers of' Washington, D. c. 

the' heart, about tour tablespoonfuls of 
blood, which 'has completed ,Its seven-

,,'.;;"'el); y~~r WOrshiP. it I,s..J1J<e !.hI;," 
said Ow tn~n charged with dlstu.rQ
In~ the peMe. ,"Me and JIIlY wife 
into arguments over the washing men
ey. Sbe calls me a lazy loafer and 
hits me on the ,head with n kettle'. 
ThEm I knocke'd her down -and up spe 
comes again anci knccks me down wnd 
kicks me in the' n€ck!" I 

:' '~J, see,I' Raid tDe rnlflgistrate, Hand 

been supplied with fresh oxygen by the 
lungs. ~he blood passes through the 
tour chaDlbers, being forced out Into 

-the arteries through the right auricle; 
And that Is about all we really know 

absut the heart. There Is still much 
to ,learn' why and how Infections and 
nervous diseases affect Its muscles and 
Its valves, throw It out of rhythm and 
tend to shorten Its usefulness_ 

:--

Eradicating Com sinut' 
Unfortunately, there Is no treat

ment known for corn smut. It ,can 
be reduce& somewhat by growing:! the 
corn on land that has not groW'll' ¢Orn 
for some years' and by cutting off land 
carrying out of the field any sm\lt 
balls that form, These should, be 
burled or· burned to destroy' tllem, 
Ordinarily, they nre allowed I 

with the cornstalks to the teed 

department ........ " 
nntl Mildred Hoff for supper Thursuay fight." 

10.1)5 'evening. 

macL and starts t.o 
The tMchlng load refers to four the manure supplies. This 

factors conditioning the efficiency of to .be a good place to preserv~ 
Instruction and are: ('1) The pupll- nnd they go back to fbe land . . 're. Powers. drnyngc ... . 

Neptu,~c' Metor 00., meter re-
Ilalrs .......... : ........ . 

Gerler,,1 Electric Co .• 4 cnr
b'''' Imi.hes .' ............• 

dorye\] Auto Co,. P. H .• up-
])lie" .•.......... " .. _ .... 

5.75 The members of the 'La Porte COIll-
munlty club and their families enjoy-

53. ~2 e"1 picnIc dinner at the Bressler parl{ 
in Wayne Sunday at 1 o'clock. The 

3.23 afternoon was SP<,nt In vlsltlng by thB 
oltlet folks, while the childiren enJoyed 

2. ,,0 the play ground eqUipment. 
Th" gl'llund on yards andi fields in 

11. 23 very dry considering the molsturo 
that haq fallen this spring. Ollellm

~noney luivnnced ........• 236.18 bers al'e ~HllTerlng, cOI'n field.s show n 
Wayne Herald', printing pro- 'Iack ,;f ,rnou"S-h moisture, 

1. W .. MCNott Hdw., light 
Dept. Sup. . ....... _ .. , .. 

W. S. Bressler, Clerk. ' 

""edings ""'''' ''''''', ._3.:00 

worl, .... : .... 
X. \\'. nell 'J~ell'phnn(! Co. 

City 11011 phonl' & toll. ... 
will }Hlld CC"Iltl'al Garage, oil (or motor~ 

~'n;l(! ......... . 
Zion In~t. & 'Jndfi. orrk" sup-

7.50 
43.30 

:~8. 70 

2.10 

~11'. alld~ MrB. f-krmn.n l'-'li)er entc!r
tailwd at dinne'r, Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. \Valter 1-'leer and family ul 
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. Fleer 
mid family or Winside. 

, '~Ah:-' l-'ir", said a seedy looking 1n

,C11vld.ual who got into conversation in 
till,.raHway carriage. "I've seen some 
chang·3s. I was once a doctor with ..t 

practlee. but owing to one little 
'nry pat:ents began to leave me." 

"W.l1at was the sJip'?" inquired the 
oth"". 

"Well sir." he replieo, "'in filling 
In a de;Ui certl Hcate for, a patient of 
ml"e thnt had died I bibsentmindedly 
81$ne.1 ·my name In the space head1)d 

plies ......... . 
. S()rens'en Radiator Shop. 

labor und welding. .,." .•... 
W. - M<~.t.-H4w, ;·~<tr"('t 

t>vpt. SUl1. • •..••.•.•.•.. 

10.05 

12. ~:; 

Mr. and Mrg. Jack Relnbrecht Dnel 
daughtm' Mnryannh, vlsiteu .friends at 
Wood Lake, Ncb .• from Saturliay even· 

~.-untIJ .J\.!;md~\.-Y."_ .. r--etuT-nrn·! ;-Iwim.'-t--" 

H. T. \\'horlow, park labol" .. 
I'eter Caau\\,p, Hvraying tn~I' 

Jont'~ BuokMuBic Rtore 
hall" for park ......... . 

N, W. n,,11 Telephone Co. 
F"tI'(>.tn':>n'H phon-cs •....... 

('t~ntru.1 Garage, Sup. tOJ" l< .... lro. 
!)ept ..... _ .............• 

W. S. BrcsAlcr, Clerk, 

6. GO Momday afternoon. 

4~. 00 Morris and Clifford Lindsay left Sat-
1. 50 urdny morning and drove' to Lodge 

Pol(\ Neh:. to vlHit rclative~ for ~j 
a.75 week. The hOYH drove the wholo(> ii,i~

tance. In one <lay. 
.9.00 ~~o.~ Ensely was a Snturd:ay tHg,ht 

and S~lHh~y' guest of Virgil Keeney at 
9. ~5 his homo near Wayne. 

Rev. a.nd, Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie Hl:d 

"money' IltIvance ••........• .'I.UOI·8l)fbl<r,),u,u[lu,. were in Wisner, SU!1-

! ~ M(ltlon to 4\,ljourn. M'~tlon carried. 'p.m. 
I Mrs. Hennan Fleer rund Ron John 

Olty Clerk. 
W. M. onn. ~'1\~1 :'daug~tel: Dorothy, were Norfolk 

Mnyor vls!trrs M?nday p. m. • . 

Re.. and Mrs. L. R. Kc(!klcr ,UI 1 
41:aughter Leonn, who hav('" f;pont the 
lfu.;;t thrH('~ WeckH visIting relatfvt2B 

'It Chadwick, 1.11. and other pl:1"I'", 
: n:t'!'lv,'d' home Tuelidny II. lU. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hallcock. of 
EllfO ttt l;)wa.., were house' guests of 
Mrs. Mary Reed MOnday ant! Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. EYerutt of 
WIIUHIIL,hurf(, Penn., who 'have been 

gllCsls of ~Il'~. Pot~r Oman the pn.,~ 

tel; dllYs. "left MOllday for their home. 
/1\frs. Wylie visited raluth"es 

teacher ratiO, as shown by the average the maDlye Is ,applied. ' 
dally attendance; (2) the number of, It the cornstalks are lett stan?!jlg 
classes taught by the 'teachers; ~ In the field, the smut balls bec~me 
The" number of student hOUri per Incorporated with the soil when:! the 
teacher; (4) The number of'students land is plowed or dlsked_and .. *,In- ~ 
In a class. The North' Central Assoclll· fection occurs when the ~orn,1 .1. 
tion of Colfeges and 'Secondary Schools grown. There Isn't any remedy ,I tor 
recommends the following as normal: It except to reduce the smut ba,nS

I 
'all 

(1) Pnpll-Teacber ratio, 25; (2) The' you possibly can by destroying t\lem 
number of classes taugbt'by the tMch· nnd keeping them out of tbe feed 
er, 5 dally; (3) The number of stu· supplies, 9 
dent hours per teacher, 150 per day; 
(4) the number or students in a class, 
25, 

ornte his name 
Isrnel, has thrown light on 
tory. And unW DOt long before the 
World "ar, the name of Hezel<iah OUt
lasted well-nigh twenty-siX centuries, 
'unseen and unsuspected, upon the wall 
of the wonderful tunnel, one-third of 
a . mile in length. that he carved 
through tile rock beneath Jerusalem 
to connect the Virgin's spring with 
the pool of Siloam within his city 
walls. 

Chain. o~ Habit 
Steamboat men say. "Onee a river· 

man, always a rlverman." Sailor. 
never are Immune to the lure at the 
sea. Railroad mllP like to be Dear 

railroads, to smeli the smo~.e. and 
the "tmlns, even atter years ot 

retlremenL Newspaper men,' Iq the 
same way, yearn, for the smell of 
prlilter's Inle. 

The habits of years are not easily 
broken.-· TIm .. Job that has become II 
part of one's lite Is not easily aban· 
dooM. ' 

Ti",_ o..t 
The brothers and their families were 

IIJl'!Ildlng an evening together. Broth
er A's four-year-old was strutting hI. 
stuff. Finally Brother B. remembering 
that his baby, age two. always coiled 
tlme "s o'clock," slipped rnto the n~x.t 
'room, noted the clock said 7':40, Rnd 

the band up seve~teen or 

i 

~I'" ... . Hirits---

~ Steel fence poats, paluted gfr'll, 
are best for th! f!r~ yard. I 

to thin overloaded 
tbelr profit •. 

• •• 
Too mucb or too IItUe rerI'tlJUlI'U(ID 

of vegetables may Increase their 
ceptlblllty to disease. 

• •• 
It Is a good plan to 

alfalfa ,~ that Is 
con&lde"'lbly below· 
sOOd. ' , . · .. 

The requIrements for 
growlng SIVeet clover are ao 
dance ot lime In the soil, 
Inoculation and 'a wE,1I-11repal'OO, 
seedbed. 


